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Cornelia Otis Skinner to 
Give "Wives of Henry VIIF 

HAS NEW IDEAS 
Miss Skinner Designates Crisis 

in Life of King's Wives; 
Drama Is Vivid. 

IS   NOW   ON    FIRST   TOUR 

Costume*   Are   Copies   of   Paintings   by 
Holbein:   U   Portrayal   of 

Brilliant Court. 

Cornelia Otis Skinner, (laughter of 
the great American actor. Oti* Skinner 
who has appeared here, will appear 
here April 12 under the auspices of 
Play-I-ikcr*. Miss Skinner is present- 
intt "The Wives of Henry VIII." 

In her presentation of "The Wives of 
Henry VIII." she has evolved an idea 
definitely new and original. She has 
Beseefa-«1 a crisis in the life of ench of 
the wives of Bluff King Hal. a moment 
acre 11 ting and defining life, and com- 
bined these six scenes into a swiftly- 
moving drama that sustain* an unbro- 
ken interest. 

Written by MM skinner herself Bad 
performed in costumes copied from 
paintings bp the great Tolbein, this 
drama brings vividly upon the stage 
in the person of Miss Skinner n pic- 
ture of the eventful reign of the much- 
BUM■ Will English ruler and his brilliant 
Tud<>r e->urt. Tjist spring Mi« Skin- 
ner performed the dramatic sequence 
in   r-Moh n   with  great   success. 

Offered in the Avon theatre in New 
York for :i limited engagement, H eii- 
ihuiiastic was the welcome accorded it 
that it played in New York during the 
womt theatrical season ever known for 
an unbroken eight weeks. Only road 
engagements forced it to leave the city. 
It is now seen on tour for the first 
time. As many critics, say. few crowd- 
ed -r.igt- are -o north while a- thi« < "■ 
which   Miss Skinner walks alone. 

Another critic writes the following 
concerning Miss Skinner's work: "Both 
in the writing of these sketches, which 
are extraordinary in their compactness 
and for their revelation of character. 
nnd in the. acting. Miss Skinner reaches 
a real height of dramatic intensity. Her 
personal transformation from character 
to character is incredibly complete and 
ssibtle. I have rarely seen as brilliant 
and intuitive an acting impersonation 
as this entire group of sketches. There 
is something very close to genius in 
her concept of this group of women 
and in the way in which she has 
brought them vividly and unforgettably 
before as. 

•Tall, slender, graceful, and possessed 
•f a rare charm. Miss Skinner diseov 
ere*, her proper niche early in life. Her 
■ptitnde for single-handed perform 
ancca was first revealed to her intimatt 

•luring her school years. Miss 
•sinner, even as a child, delighted in 
mimicking the people she saw who ap- 
pealed to her sense of humor. 

In addition to these sketches which 
Mis* Skinner will present, she has pro- 
duced plays, poems, and magazine ar- 
ticles. Before she appears here 
Wednesday evening she will be the 
gsc.t of the publications at their an- 
nual banquet which will be held at that 
time. 

SPEAKERS' CLUB TO GIVE 
MOCK TRIAL IN CHAPEL 

H. COOGAN WILL DIRECT 
PLAY-L1KER EXHIBITION 

Play-lJkers will hold an echibit 
the first week-end in May, with 
Helene Coogan in charge. A model 
Elizabethan theatre made to scale, 
eighteenth century stages, a num- 
ber of model stmje sets, posters, 
and drawings to scale, and free- 
hand drawings will be included in 
the display. 

For particulars in entering con- 
tributions to the exhibit, students 
may notify the chairman. 

JUNIOR WILL GO TO 
SOCIOLOGY MONTH 

Elizabeth Wills Makes Trip lo 
Baltimore Meeting of 

Colleue Students. 

DELEGATE   IS   Y   WORKER 

Elisabeth With. Junior eotlologr m:i- 
|or, h:i-> been choaen by n romniltlnc 
rampORcd of the BM-IOIO*? lacnlty nml 
!•• !>r.->.'iit:itiv.-v from the v...;ni. 11 '1 <1" 

1' itm. in. V. \v. r. A., aradenl rorern 
 ni  aaaoclatfon,  IIIHI  Junior  rlaee   It 
N-|iresenl iiii- rolleaje al Soathen 
Janiur Month in Baltimore ilii- -inn 
mer.   Barb of ten ■ontbern cntlecn la 
i-« |>r«->.-iiTfi| :il Tlii- confer ewe in unl'l. 
tin- -tini.nl- are riven an onport mlt) 
to <!»» family .;(-.■ work nml other i'lii—- 
of ROriolOB) "lll.li liny .,;...; In .!., 
after tlnlsliiin.' college. Thin honor iraa 
given to Manree liny laal year. Waa 
liny :ii-.. «:is n member of the com- 
mittee Hi I awarded lllaa wills 11■ • - 
li.'ln.r this ye»r. 

Mi— wins ini- been an ontatandoc 
member <»f her rlaaa, is nn honor mil 
■rodent nml i- a member ..f the Inter 
national Betatlona ebjh. sin- aetTed "n 
Hit- V. W. C. A. eabtoel thai rear nml 
eontrtbatcd nmoh t» its arotk. sin- waa 
ODe at the r<i»tvs.'ntiittv»'s from the V. 
who nttt'n.hsl tin- ronferaaee in Atlanta 
this Christinas. Miss Will- \\:is . tn.s.u 
..n llu- l.n-is ..f h.-r a.-'lvlil.-s In the 
s<M-|.»l..iry n>M. s<-h<>|arshl|.. mid i*-r- 
atMuUty. 

INr, ih.   II.,-, »  Art. a» Judcr  in  "One 
Mai  Kir end a Bunrh":   E. Bar- 

rinrton   in   Plaintiff. 

VIVUN   Si'SSMAN  DIRECTS AFFAIR 

I I •■!    Ed   .-in.I   a   r.iin.-li "   a 
i— i. trial, win IK- dramatised by the 

, int,    tomorrow     morning, 
■aa-tfl 7    ii Aynek andltornm for ihe 
• h»i-l aaaaaaaiy. The program i- to be 
afteaaj   nmh-r   the   ilir.-.-iiun   ,,f   Vivian 
Mnimai, 

ii..- i.i.i.iniiT. Mr. sort, I- behag 
|, »>..i i,> EttaneU) Barrlnfton. Dorothy 
lt..M.ii i- in.. gaaea. iii tw„ htwyera 

ryar spinin-. mi,in Fabno. ami 
|ji«>«-r c|iins|MMMl. whoso purl is U-in^ 
i.ik.-n I.y s«ni Andrews. Julia Rice 
»ill fee Kd Hunk, tin- defendant ami 
Mi.r|..rl.     I|.,lni.s    will    play    I'ir.ival 

in.,Hi. r Henri' In tin- court. 

MISS ROWLEY TO READ 
IM.AY TO LOCAL CLUB 

The Id.m- Kci.in-inics Hub will bold 
it. rrguUr'm.. Mntr Friday night in the 
H-ssr Er«n»mif-s building at 7 o'clock. 

IIIL* 10M Abigail Rowley. 
•f the Kngli-h department, will give a 
rending to the club. 

VESPERS HAVE CANDLE 
SERVTCEJWITH MUSIC 

The  Y.   W.   C.   A.   Vesper  Choir   I'nder 
the  Direction  of   Professor   Thomp- 

son   Furnish   Music. 

MISS    CRISP    LEADS    IN     PRAYER 

The Y.-«.|--r servi.-e held In the Munir 
biiHiliny Sunday rregfaig WHS In tli«* 
furiii t.f ii < ;iixll']i-'ht S4«r\ lc- ..f Musbv 
TtM v. \v. i*. A   reaper Choir aider 
tiie -lir.-'-tion «»f Profeeaor Oeowe 
Thaapaaa --f the BrtwoJ »f Iffjsle imd 
t-hiirge of iinist of the program. 

The MTYtoa v/oi at tottowa: ortrur 
Prdnde to EABreacrta, Waaner, played 
by Mr. Tboaapaoa; CaU to tvoraaip, 
read by Iflldred Bowles, MBleat tii. 
Lord. «» If] Snni.- :ni.i --rhf rbenrbk 
Mynm" siiii^ by the <h*"ir: Scripture 
read '•> Uarsarei Plonk! "Jeeoa, 
Friend   »(   Hniieran   aud   "<i   BaTftor 
Swu'i" -iiinir b> the choir; n prayer b**i 
by   Mi>s   l.iM'.v   <'herry   «'ris|.:   and   the 
conritMHng nantber, sin antben, "A Sunu- 
kn  Prataa of the Lord of Heaven ami 
Kiiriir by the rholr. 

i e a r\Ice ";i^ ronclntlcd ^ Itn the 
r'<itini: i»r ih.- Y. w. <'. A. benedtctlon. 

C. O. SKINNER 

Cornelia <Mis skinm-r. who will ap- 
pear here In her ootatandlns preeenta- 
lion of "The wiv.s .,r Henry vni" nt 
a |MTfi»rniJi ii'-»- W. .Iiiis.lay night, April 
IL'.    under    BnapsMg   <»f   th.-    Imii    l'ln> 
Litters, 

Students Elect 
Other Officers 

The election held In the dormito- 
ries yesterday resulted in the nam- 
ing of the eleven house presidents, 
minor officers of the Y, and minor 
officers of the A. A- and the college 
cheer leader. 

Senior house presidents will be 
Katherine Maynard. Rosalind Paul, 
Margaret Pleaaants, Sara Shores. 
Mary James Smith, Margaret Spen- 
ser. and Jessiebeth Whltlork. Stu- 
dents who were elected to be house 
presidents from next year's junior 
clsss are Helen Dugan, Mary Brant* 
ley. Frances Folger. and Heath Long. 

Elltsbeth Wills was chosen vice, 
president of the Y; Mary Wood- 
ward, secretary: Mary Louise Shep- 
herd,   treasurer. 

Octavia Smith will he coCege cheer 
leader. 

The vice-president of the Athletic 
Association in Barbara Graves; sec- 
retary. Doris Poole; treasurer, Betty 
(■rlcsiaKrr. 

PUBLICATIONS BANQUET 
WILL OCCUR WEDNESDAY 

The Carolinian, the Coraddi, and 
thr Pine Needles Stan's will hold 
their annual I anqurt in South As- 
sembly hall April 12 at 6:15, the 
banquet having been postponed 
from March 31. The publications 
are expecting Cornelia Otis Skin- 
ner, who in to appear in Aycock 
auditorium nt 8:30that evening, as 
their  honor  guest   for  the ba.nn.utt. 

Alice Reid. of Statesville, editor 
ot the Carolinian, will be toast- 
mist'i »- for the occasion. Both 
toasts and program are carrying oat 
the idea of advertisements. 

MAY QUEEN IS NOT 
TO ATTEND BALL 

Class     Dues     Are     Reduced; 
Parents Will  Be Guesti* of 

Seniors At Luncheon. 

P LA N      COMMENCEMENT 

The senior ri iat had a '-ail nhfietiag 
Tnaaday afhtr rhapel wfta BMae <'<<bh 
presiding. 

Dalaj Tooag (are a r.-?«.rt from the 
treaanry, ami after a ■aaunary of tha 
expenaee to 1H> HH-I ihrouuh comnmaci* 
nsflstt It «J»K i|»- i.h'l Hint rli>- doaj 
rmald if rod mod t<. #.".. by natal « dif- 
f.niil arnniiri-iiieiit f<>r BssssWtaa ''ic 
alliinnnt-    Imo-botii.    ami    by    leaving    a 
snmiiiT gift to tin- raOaga 

Helene  Co*»giin.   ehalrajan   of  May 
I»ay. n*ked for n vol.- of ihe OIIIKS on 
whether to wnd tin- May 4^m-«'ii to 
the May <Jne«'ii ball-In Raleigh and 
thereby  annoonce  her  Irtmnlllj.  or   to 
continue the plnns ihu* fur j.luno-il for 
secrecy,    It WHS voted for aterecy  la 
be kept. 

Class day I-XIT'-IK.'-. :I- annotiiKiNl by 
r*rancee Hiiiwinkle riaaaday < indrman. 
win in- on  the  afternoon of .inn.- :.. 
■nd "111 Ix' similar to thot*e of pro- 
o«ding yi.n- Dreaaea worn by •"■nlors 
an* to be paateJ rhedea of any ■aterlal 
and ankle length. 

Johnny Btronis' iinnouii'a*>«I that her 
consBslttae is working on aanlor unnni- 
-i«al. Anyone with sut'iTf-lloiis for In 
t< rpreters of faculty nieinlMT" or lee* 
liin-rs is :isk«H| to notify ib.- chairman 
of such. 

»♦< 

METHODIST STUDENTS 
ANNOUNCES PROGRAMS 

MIHM  f;ulledKe   Will   Talk:    N>w   Officers 
of  Student   Organization 

Are Nominatrd. 

Btndenti of the College ria«-e Meth- 
odi-t rhnreh announce 'hat the fimt of 

• of talks will be glvea Smohiv 
morning   by   hflai     Edalenc     rJullcdK'1- 
Banday    Blghl    The   program    will    be    in 
charge of the team srho ar<- eoateat- 
lag,    Their aabjeel  «iii center around 
"A  Recipe for Happim ->." 

RleetiOB   >'(   oftirers    for   tin-    Mclh'iili-I 
student organixatloa will be held in the 
church Sunday morning and Sunday 
night, and also Monday nt chapel iiermd 
in the |>ost office. The nominees art 
for president. Mildred Harmon and 
Florence Staleapj first rlee proaljent. 
■Toaephine Kiker, ami Eageaia Laaiar; 
■eeond   rfec president, Janet Belvin and 
Martha  Glees   Ty*<.n;  eaeretary,  Mil 
ared Bullock and l...in-.- Goodman; 
and treiisun-r, A*enath Took aiid Anna 
Mae   Kornegay. 

DR. KEISTER TALKS ON 
THE PRESENT CRISIS 

Addresses  t'ivitan   (luh  at   Its   Weekly 
Meeting:   discusses Nature  and 

Oarea of situation. 

M»V<H  ATES     NATIONAL     CONTROL 

Y CABINETS WILL HAVE 
RETREAT IN HUT SOON 

Members of the old and new 
Y.   W.  C.   A.  cabinets  will  attend  a 
training retreat in the hut over the 

nreafc-end.    ''"he plan-  for 'he re 
treat  bare been  worked oW  for an 

taterentlng and onaaatl nwettng t" 
repreaent as much as poaalfala ■ 
similar moei «ifT cnninuu. 

Between 2 and :: o'ebK-k Sntur- 
day, April H, cabinet members win 
Nghstez in BptuMiar deaualiary 
where thaj win u- Quartered for 
ihe weekend. During the after* 
noon and er—tug and during a pan 
of   Sunday   the   hut   will   be   held. 

Sevi-nt\    percent   of   the   Inmates   of 
the  Minnesota   stu'e prison enrolled  In 
unjfcrjdtj   corjuapondencc  course*  re 
ealvnd irrndea «.f A or It.-  N.S.K.A. 

YEUttL SHOWS 
SCENES FROM PLAY 

Passion Play At Oberammergau 
Will   Have   Special   Per- 

formance Next Year. 

GIVES       INTERPRETATION 

Mr. .1. C. Yeuell. formerly a student 
in Germany, gave an utterneetfre lec- 
ture on the I'a—i-II Play whfc h bi liven 
in Oneranunergau every ten yean Mr 
Fenetl told the rtudenta about the his- 
tory of the famoue Pa at Ion Play ami 
about 'he actors, 

NV\i year Kill be the 900th anniver 
vary of tin- play which wa- begtni Df 
Ihe   liihiildtaui-   of   the  small   town   of 
Ohenmtnergan, Germany, after a ter- 
rific plague Lrnnnfl orer the eouadry. 
The entire population of the aauU town 
lake-    pan    iii    the   play.   IMMI,. 

iraincii from childhood for their daa> 
i no d part. 

The interpretation WUfl iu the form 
of a eartea «.i slides ahuwlng the town 
of fiU-rammeri: .u. the native-, and 
finally  the grand production.    Tlie see 
ti«>u dealing with the prudnetton in- 
cluded a dramafiff presentation of the 
major rolee and the major events from 
the st«iry  ..f   Mar]  and Joseph through 
the ■aeenalon. 

Society Plays to Have 
Interesting Features 

"Old  Ladies." "Pierrot and Pierette." "Bachelor and Spinster,** 
and "Everybody's Husband" Will Make Attractive 

ProKram for Saturday Night. 

Caaeei oi '*'«' present erifi*. its na- 
rare, and :< program f<»r it- rare, were 
dltrueeed by Dr A S Keieter before 
the drltea rlnh at  it- »'etki\- meeting 
in    Ihe    ().    Henry     Botel    on    Saturdav. 
William   M.   ^'orl<.  president!   preeided 
at    the   III neb- 

l»r. Keieter stated Ihe bad loans dur- 
ii'k' the period 1021 '-'', loee ef <'onti- 
deuce I y depositors, end decentralised 
banking    eyeteeu     were the  i 
causes   of   the    blinking   rrini«. When 

: -   raahed   to  eoarart   45  bll« 
Uoa "t" lank accounts into cnnh. only 
7..1 billion- arere available, and the cri- 
-j-    iiiitnrally    resulted. 

He HUtfirosted an emergeney program 
v'liirli Included plane for opening sound 
hanks, for needing out weak ones, for 
providing a BOU rarniov. and for 
plaeing nil the country's gold in fed- 
eral rcserv. bank-. Kor a future rem- 
edy. Dr. Keister stated that one sys- 
tem of nntional control xhould be put 
into effect instead of the 4!» now exist- 
ing. 

Junior Class Notice 

Junior daai due-  here baea  re 
dm ad to 14.00, If tbej  ere paid be> 
fore April  I(». 

KITH   LONG, Pre*. 

Old ladiea «ill "charm their aadi- 
eneei Pltrrol and Pierrette will play 
with their hearers; the bachelor and the 
■plaster »'i'I bring down the house; 
nnd "Kvcryb..dy*s Husband" will lie set 

to wondering—when the curtain rises 
Saturday night at 8:30 in Aycock on 
the four society plays which are being 
presented  by freshman  easts. 

The old ladies mentioned are those 
in J. M. Barrie's popular "The 
Old Lady Shows Her Medals," which is 
being offered by the fornclian society 
and which will appear first on the pro- 
gtUJB. It is fhe life of London char- 
women Been in a I«ondon basement, and 
the charming old ladies are Ruth 
Oeeenok.    Dorothy    Poole,   Lets'    Hoofcer. 
Bad   Beth  Beetner.   The  Bsahe-beUefS 
son who really roines home is \V. B. 
Davis, and the faithful old rector who 
is a friend ••: them all is Frank Tye. 
Aliee Iteid and ltenville Austin are di 
reeling, with Louise Hell. Marie Parker, 
and Mary Corhett as-i-tin^ in cos 
tunies. stage. :itol plOUClttOBi i ■ -1'■ ■ 
tively.    Bebe   Knight   is  prompter. 

Pierrette •-•> «i Plerrol are tired "f ro« 
nirniee and yenrtt for the life of a siin- 
pie home, l>Ul barns and blisters f<»r 
Pierrette  ehangl    her  mind   and   the  two 
retnra to daneing under the moons. It 
II    "A    Phantasy"   written    and    directed 

by Helene Cnogan and used for the 
Aletheian play. Isabel Grey. Louise 
Ayr-nek. and Mary Jane Oousnr are Pier- 
rot. Pierrette, and the Owl. Martha 
LeuBBfl Croon is holding the book: 
Miriam Miller is helping; with scenery; 
and Betty Gricsenger is managing cos* 
tumes. 

The bookkeeper in Winifred Hawk- 
ridge's "The Florist Shop" sends com- 
plimentary flowers to the customers, 
among whom there is one couple with 
the strange quality of a 15-year en- 
gagement. The Jewish proprietor calls 
down the -hop-keeper for sending 
orchids to his secret admirer, and the 
spinster in the play becomes funnier 
and funnier.  It  is the  Dikean play with 
Beaale MeOurdy La charge.   The parts 
are being portrayed by Miriam Me Fad- 
yen. Madeline Klein. Cornelia Snow, 
Khannr M.-VYhirter. and Ann Turnbull. 

"K\eryl""l.v'- Husband" is being 
sponsored by the Adclphian society and 
directed by Katherine Hotiitz with the 
assistance of Nedje Patterson. Polly 
Miller    i->    i hiving     Ihe    girl;     Florence 
Qreii   is   playiag  the  RMther;  Aitan 
Voung     will     portray   the   part  of   the 
grandmother; and the great-grandmoth- 
er's part U being taken by Helen Med- 
ford.     And   everything   centers   around 
everybody^   hnsbandi   as   played   by 
Micky Mason. 

SENATOR BARKLEY 
WILL BE SPEAKER 

AT GRADUATION 
Cousin of Dr. Key L. Barkley 

K Prominent Member 
of U. S. Senate. 

HAS  RECORD OF  SERVICE 

Democratic   Leader   Promote*   Bill,   for 
Farm and  Veterana  Relief aad 

Flood  Comtrol. 

rVnnlor William Albcn Iinrkl, \. who 
IB MM r.-i •■iiiiii.-ii.l.-.l r«-i- hi- .lillv 
iTiiii.'.- «.r th., key not<- -j--.-, h nt the- 
I "fin.-rath- Niithnnl MarraaMan in 
Chh-uco. 1!«2. hnn heen rlniHeii na the 
aaaafcer f.ir conuawncaaaaai this year. 

aker l« n iirninlncnt mrnilx-r ..f 
tha DaauM-rulii' parly and ha» a i-olor- 
ful   r.^-.,nl   of   (Mil.lii- m-rvl.-i-. 

Beaator BaTViaj is ■ aattra at Kaa> 
liii-ky. Knr many ytUM his hnm»' hnn 
IKWI at I'ailu.ah. lie taaalaad In- .-I i 
cation al afar«ia colleen; OUnton, Kan 
lucky, and al  i: r» eotht*, OtSpi, 
Gaonrla.    in 1801. aftar ■radjrtaa; ara 
at   th.-   I'liiv.-r-ity   ,,!'   \lryiaia.   aa   \, .,- 
admlttad lo the Kenrackj bar. Baaa 
atterwnrda be awa .-l.^-t.^l praaacntnal 
attorney ..r afrCracfcei emaatj.    raaaj 
i!.in t.. 1011 be aarvad aa conaitj iu.lir.- 

II.1   was   a    IIII'IIIIHT   of   (In-   lulf.-l 

'Continned   on   Page  Two) 

C. HARTS00K WINS OVER 
GREENSBORO BEAUTIES 

Receive*.   Silver   Cup   and   Money   Prize 
When  Named  "Mlt** t.reenahoro"; 

A.  Gruhbs   la   Second. 

Claire HartsOOk, senior phytdral cdu- 
eation major at the Woman'* College, 
wan selected by jBdgM under the di- 

rection of the Junior WonianV club a* 
HSBUM Creensbero" in a beauty conte-it 
at the Greensboro auditorium Saturday 
night. 

Forty Qreensboro glrli competed for 
the   honor;   hniidstone   pri/es  were  jire 
Banted to the Bom glrta ninnlng. Min* 
Harteooh  received a silver loving cup 
holding   n   «L>0   bill. 

Mi-. Blanche Shaffer, dean of the 
■ehOOl <>f home economics, and YV. Kay- 
mnnd Taylor, profeanor of dramatiert. 
were listed among the judges. 

CORADDI INVITES 
NEW CONTRIBUTORS 

Staff   Will   Spend   the   Heat  of 
Session   Preparing   for 

Future Publications. 

NO ISSUES  BEFORE  FALL 

Despite the fm-t that then- will be 
no more t'oradtlU i-*ited tub* year, the 
'''irmlili siitff. under the dlrevtinn pj 
Anne foognu, of Bryu Mawr, IVnn- 
nylvania. IK to he kept busy In prepara 
lion   of   the   magazine   during   the   fall 
aad spring of ni:t:t-iai4. 

MIw Oonaan aska that nil MBBBBBSSI 
lUntereBSM In t«e< omim: eontributinj iili 
torn send her a loeal by April l.% in 
order that they may he given an op 
portUBttjr t" try-out for the staff. Rm-h 
j Mrs. m Hishing to try-out will b.- re 
quired to write three artlrles satls- 
faitory for publientlon in the CornH4i. 
the fields of enway, i>o*?try. "hort story, 
ami mt f.irtb being assigned the try 
out. The iipplleaut la asked to ludb-ate 
in her loeiil t<. the editor the field f.-r 
whh-h she has preference. Try-outN 

will lie judgetl by the following edi- 
tors, solely on basis of merit of work 
submitted: Anne Coogan. Kathy 
Bonlts, Loedne Klnx. Helen Dugsn. 
Susnnne Ketehum. Mary Kitsaheth 
Keister. and Mary Moser. Announce- 
ment of successful applicants will be 
uiHdt' May lt>: this, however, will not 
he tliial. for further application rosy 
IM>   iiiHde   next   fait   on  the  same   basis 

Day Students 
Elect M. Meroney 

The Day Students held their an. 
nusl election of officers in the or. 
Ksnfzation rttom yevterday, with the 
election of the following student* 
for   next   year's   leaders: Martha 
Meroney will be president; Ruth 
Thompson wi'l he vice-president; 
Kate Wllklns «-as elected secretary; 
and Margaret Knight waa elected 
treasurer. 

Attend   Camp 
Theae    Ipendlng    the    week-end    at 

• ■ :■ 1111-   "A-llu!  l-'i.r Fun"    were     Modena 
Lewis, Helen lachtenfels. Caroline 
I.ichtenfoN. Margaret Morris, Skinny 
Walker. Bdna Miller, Sara Boger, Mut- 
tie Ihiinoron. Daisy Young. Jerry Ar- 
thur,   and   atsM   Williams. 

ANNUAL DRAMATIC EVENT 
CLOSES WITH SESSION 

W.   R.  Taylor   Receives  Recognition   fsr 
Membership on  Commission at 

Head  of Orgsnliatfon. 

PI.AY-LIKERS GIVE A PROM'CTION 

The   annual   drauiMfic   festival,   the 
tenth  gala event i»f the North Can-iina 
I>ramati<   association,  eatne  to  | 
Siuunliiy  niEht with the kaui 
in   arhlcfa   the   tlnnl   c-iinnmnily   pnnjp 
and senior rolletce play- were pr 
ami the awards granted by Pr 
K.   II    Koch, Slnetor of Carolina   Plsy 
Uakaar. 

The   play   "Glaatt   Stair1'   offer.-.!   Iff 
Play  Lutera loal lo DsstM oai WeesUBa 
day niubt nnd Puke won over l*n«dr 
Hliync Sjiturday nk'ht with tlnir BJUJ 
ductlon of "Finders, Keepera.** dire«-te.i 
by A. T. West, formerly . onnct«-.l with 
l'lay Llkera here. 

W. It. Taylor received reeOflBnstaVB f«»r 
meiiiUisliip  ou   the  eonnnisslon  at   the 
head  nf 'I ri;anlzatlon.     An  original 
p|B]  sulmiiued by Millie Ogdou. a grad- 
uatc ot   last year, won a prize. 

Dr. Kendrlrk Honors finest 
Honoring his guest. '! Y. Milton, of 

Hhetta.tlrrrffB. l»r. H. IV Kendrirk en- 
tertained at breakfast Sunday morning. 
Mr. Milton is editor of the Chattasoo- 
ga Keen gnd in the author of "The 
Age (if Hate." Students present for tha 
breakfast were Mary McBoie, Alice 
liVid.   and   K'uby Paschall. 
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PARAGRAPHICS 

Tin.se unfortunate students who 

railld to get a glimpse of the an- 

t i'-nt history professor's stray, 
"illustrated" dictionary last week 

an- indeed to lw pitied, for those 
illu"Trations are wondrously fair 

• v. ii without the moonlight. 

were Kip Van Winkle and 
snake Dp after a long holiday, we 
w«'iil«| think we had dropped in on 

th- .lark ages particularly since the 
facility and students alike have 
U-.-n k.-pt in the dark in regard ;o 
the holiday* "to ite or nol to l* .'" 

V. wonder it rained Monday the 
way all the whole eampus hurst 
forth in spring and even summer 
strire in the forenoon. 

i- --M>k the tongue-twisted college 

literary society to properly label 
■M   of our  ■O-enlled   hanks—their 

Intel,  the  L'nited   Rank and   Bust 
Company. 

They won't let us shed our socks 
but we certainly ran shred them 

with very little trouble. 

In   Administration   building   a 

well-known   protestor   has 
inched «»n her office door her ached- 

s here she is and where she 
iMi't but she forgot to put her name 

■ehednle   -and that i-> down 

•i:i!  partienlariy when a 
r- port, r i> hunting that pai I 
teacher. 

And We Toil On Just the Same 

A short while ago we were told 
that there would be no let-up in 

Scadesflfic  work  so   far  as  absence 

from classes wen- concerned until 
around Easter, at which time there 

would hi- H short rest period, if it 
could be arranged.   The president 
told 08 however, be was asking th 

I acuity to approximate the amount 
of  work  due  this  spring  and  to 

that   time  until 
■ accordingly. 

There  baa ' n  <i    evidi 
this change   Prom   the  pn 

-   book   reports,  special   re- 

views, projects, and long, difficult 

i ssignments for more original work 
come in every day along with the 

regular class work. We realize that 
-     things  have to be  done  and 

everyth og cannot and should 

left  until the last week he- 
re pxamR—but—in the meantime, 

are wonder what  becomefl of us in 
this particular period when every- 

body  is  so  strained      Even  honor 
society students are ready to play 
hookey. 

We do not think that a change 
in    the   •piautity    o!"    assigmueiits 

would completely solve the prob- 
lem, hut it would go a long way in 
keeping up the morale until this 

promised vacation, which  we !*•- 
lieve   Should   extend   to   the   length 

of i vacation that would be worthy 

of the name. 

A large number of open forums 

lave been contributed this week 
from   students   who   are   anxious 
about the matter.    They come from 

a group of the upper calibre of the 

student  body, and are the honest 
expression «»t" intelligent thinking. 

The CAROLINIAN cannot avoid com- 
menting on them in some manner. 
We. therefore, print them with OUT 
recommendations.     The    Greater 
Cniversity proved to their leaden 

the necessity for a spring vacation, 
and it was granted.    We. as a part 

of it. must be about in the same elr- 

cumstanees. 
It is with the sanction of a 

greater part of the student body, 
then, that we ask for spring holi- 
days and tor a reasonable tenor in 

the    amount     of    academic    work 

crowded into the days until they 
can be scheduled 

OPEN FORUM 

SENATOR    BARKLEY    WILL 
BE SPEAKER AT GRADUATION 

(Continued from Page Onej 
sin.--* House of Representative* -Mr 
in:: the 14-year period from IMS to 
1007. The apeaker arafl elected to the 
Resale In 1908 and again in logs i»,ir 
tut I i- fonarosaliMial career be has 
INH-H active In tn-Miiiotiin: legislation 
for flood control, nun relief, and ret 
arena* relief. 

The speaker Is a cumin of l>r. Key 
L itiirkiey of the psychology denart- 
iii.'M nf Womaa'a Cfrlleae, The Baritley 
fnmlly originally canst from PuincolB 
Count;*, North Carolina. 

«♦«  
Dmina the pssl *i\ yeera the en* 

mUmem in PrenH . Bnuiriali and tjitln 
Uraaea baa decre lawd **» per cent, while 

the Rtodr of German liaa ahown n 
narked Increase, aeeardnur to .i urrey 
of 'Ji colleges. In the atate made by the 
Kanasa Modern r«aagn iae \--..<-i;i 
lion     V.S.K.A. 

—*-«M  

Dear Hdltor: 
Rave >*'•" ever sons to the dining 

ra in and had to stand in a line which 
extended nearly to the back doorl t'n 
leaa roe are anJte lucky yon prooablj 
have bad to do *<• nerera] times. But 
save y»u ever had ■ larse group of 
stria to c.in,, in after you and bav< 
their friend- save idem a place aeaj 
the from of the line! Maybe i ahonlil 
bare asked if you had bad nnmerona 
aroupa to set ahead oJ you? It'a silcfat} 
nice to be able to gel your lunch the 
minute yon gel ID the dining room with 
out baring to stand in line and wait: 
bm to aa? the least it la certainly rode 
to rush to the front of the line, posh- 
ing everybody back and i losing them 
to sail thai sin h longer for Lunch. 

i   don't   think   II   la   fair.     What   is 
j ear i plnlonl j, p. 

I >e.ir Editor : 
Store the library Are at th 

the year, the ati (enta have been 
areatly Inconvenienced from rime t<* 
time The co-operation of the students, 
however, baa been HnleajdM In meeting 
the difficult.en of the ilrnstlon. The 
libra liana and all concerned are grate 
rui to them for their consMersie ntti- 
tnde. 

Bui: lias anyone ever considered the 
Inconvenience and sddltlonal work such 
a Rituatkw places on the llbrarlanal 
Their sddRlonsI iluttrs have t*• -«-1■ many. 
They have hinl many tfnVultJafl hi 
their attempt* to make the Unni 
library Into ■ aerrlcahle unit of the 
coQeaje. There has been ■ grosl deal of 
work   eonnectsd   with   the   repair  sf 
'!.'lii.i^. .1    l-".ks.    cataloirnin^    of    new 
books, sad many other duties included 
iii library work. 

The librarians snd their aaslstsnta 
have worked tlreleaaly to make the 
Student! Rolldlng ■ auhstltnte for our 
library. The Modems snprsclnte their 
service ami coonerstJon in overcoming 
aa unfortunate occurrence. n. <;. 

i tear Editor: 
Because we require g week in which 

to i.uiM sp the rltsUry mudsd to gnash 
the term; because are bare sol enough 
money   t.» -|~ ;i<i going home for merely 

a week-end! because ws ■re Mn^i of 
Bkonotony and want a esnusne; beeaasa 
ue v„. julvantat'e t«» the collece. nimn 
dally In such a course; Us-nus- it 
v. .iiiltl   en   Me   many   more   irlrln   fo   go 
home;    IMH mise    We    eotllll    (flv*«    the    >..| 

logs bsttsf ■errice snd more etncieut 
work; becaaaa onr imrsnaallih■ aronb 
not he liijur.il, as they pOttM he with 
out  it; bscanaa »'•■ t>-«'l  thai  WS nr*1 en 

iltieil n- it; ami becsoss ns sss so res 
sou why we ahonld not hare H we 
u.int  i week for aprlng boUdays! 

at ii 

-\ draft on the hall gave the BtU- 

rtain Bngliah c 
rcal-suie-nutr holiday the other 
day. RlesKed be the draft- leave 
••it the hank draft and save the 
• i*| hilK : holidays are not to be 

BcofTed at though the ^-<\if--- be 
air. 

Philosophy    of   education   truly 

tolerance if we may judge 
rig to a  reeenl  statistician: 

two prominent  members of a cer- 

tain clam roted ok—a long li>t of 
TaUne. such  as: COld-blooded   mur- 

iying marbles Cor keeps, and 
nssoldng by women    The other 98 

• I  are so varied in opinion. 

anger generation! They wiU 
astaanr wipe out the surplus popnla- 

>nopolize eivilixation. 

That nob|.- of noble ei W-<J>- liews- 

ealled the l < < ha   urn bdrai 
bath   in  truth   that   hurt-—a   real 
April tad joke admitted ! 

Mcmu.r-iiii» in Phi Beta Kappa baa 
been awarded to Harold M Flnley who 
will rraduate from the rniversity of 
Chicago in June :,t the ■■-•• of IT. foung 

work prompted l'i- Hldenl 
W:iit.r 1». Reotl to experlmenl with 
laudentM under the average v*A 
i<\ the foundation of ■ PISM of prodi' 
■_- nw |    -year     S.H I'.A. 

 ►♦*  

Fifty Are |»er eenl of the women an 
■werins •■!  r.-i'iit i|ueatlonnalre    I   B< 
loll  Indicated that academic influences 
hsre    made    them     more    optimistic. 
Twentj thr f   i hi ed   thai 

eibtlooa   eoni let lona   are   banal 
.-■i   by   llielr   e.iu,;it[on.   while 

is per cent of the men expressed  the 
-1me opinion     \.s i ,.\. 

—,4 , 

The "old  women  in  the audi 
torinm"  has  no chance to  weep 

and   moan   From   loneHnesa while 
freshmen   are    re-1 

morning;,  noon  and  night. Those 
should   lie   masterpie 

• art, n'est-ii pai ok lady I 

Fools       it ■• trifle '■ 
aa i'.",d. but tney were met half 
wiiv by the rest of us. 

Dear  Editor: 
Are you sa tired of gundy rnrtstos 

as  I   am?    Have you   reaeheal  the Mtitfe 

arben yon feel as though you must 
aeream out if you bare to enter that 

asms r^oin sad face gaudy curtains 
again? Does the afarM of a kms bsfl 

lined  with canntiom doom msde you 
•limhl-T with  horror?    !».» you feat IhS 

actual need of a rscatJonl 
I am sure you <|o for we nil do— 

faculty, atlmitiistnih.lv ami  BtUflents, 

I Dnderstsnd the eoanUtions and wan 
ana Who "un inlmotiHly voted to forfeit 

their   holidays."*     But   I   think   that   the 

actual working posrer of the Mtmieut 
body N being ntuntaal. No one ena <lo 

eJear thlnhJag,  rraamntiated sluo>lng, 
nor . nnlive  work   with   a   tire.1.   worn 

out body snd nund. sad ■ broken aptril 
if not broken at less! mighty bent! 

But, after I week*! vacation think of 

the bappj, rongenuri nuup, i»ur«*timj 

"ith graritude snd fnit of energy*, ready 
to -tart anew and do their IH-SI to anlsh 
ill* llii- year rlgfal and hit all the exams 

for    well   it least, i passing grade! 
it i- almost bttpoRalble f<»r anyone to 

do anj i.iiei of work when the whole 
atmosphere la Blled with discontent. 
and anhappineaa. Pan you Imaglni' any*' 
thing less conducive t<t work! 

A week-end, though helpful to those 
few   who   live    HO   far   away    th u    tbsj 

hsve not  been  home absce Christmsa 
ami have not   lunl company   from  home 

Rlnce thai tbne. if are "ere sllowed g 
deck's rscstJon. InHndlng Basfeer Bun 

d Monday and the opportunity 
to lake advantage of the reduced train 

and bus ratea, ir would bs ma bsmesl 
- iring  possible   economical,  physical. 
n.   n'al.    s|t|r|tn:il.     and    |tsveho1o::i« al 

.1    s 

yjmppy 0> 

Dear Editor: 
I sm writing to express srhai i be> 

Ueve i- the opinion of ■ number of atu 
<ien -. The Bubiscl Is spring holidays 
snd the objective Ifl to hsve ■ wee* 
We have bjBsrd the ressoni for n poai 
ponemem of the holidays from April l 
to Esster vesk-esal, and altlaMnrli s-r 
• liti not agree tbsi the detsy would 
prove very rslustue. we bowed to the 
conaensos of opinion—or of ■utnorttS' 
live opinion and accepted the anbstj 
tutjon, 

Bm   what   are  the  resaona  why   we 
may nol  bare n week al Rearer?    \V« 

//OOP 

It certainly seema thai making sue* 
gesHoBs h not our liae <>f trade. Here 
we snn< I Irei aa beiag in fa- 

vor >•( Quass  sa 
thai  she  nmy attend   the Qnees^i i>;ill 
the last affthia month.   Our ra| 
ilitin't weigh! M atrosgly with thoaewho 
vote mi the aueation. At any rate, tluy 
«iii]   "no   tell   and   no   go,"   BS■' 

that.    We doal   like the  Idea 
ret. 

CoDgratulatioaa, new rtnnif.-r-; auty 
ynu take your 'lutiet with the proper 

amount ■ f aeraouaneas. And thai does 
nol mean thai yoa are beiag asked l< 
retire   into  a   nun-like  state   either.   The 

house   prssidenta  thhi  year   have  bass 
■afsl -sere'i   hoping  you   will   be, 

too.     To   the   new   V   and   AA   oftirer-t 
wi're    giviag    the    MBM    hops    hul     US 
must watch our step—we're about to 
mornlize OS the truth of life, and 
that's not at all in keeping with the 

dignity sf a little dirty-faced boy who 
has n'misbehaving pup. 

Ob, have you heard abou little broth- 
erf     Nut   my   little   brothers,   nor   th 
pup's      little      brother,   but   the   litttb' 
brother     what      the   pigs  ate.     If   you 

hsrest, it. t leateoaa to tell yoa the 
i tag, ^'.i hale of little brother, it 
BMUUM aa areep t" think about hie tragic 
fate. 

Tnssday sftersoos  beer  wa* passed 
for this state. PSUM » moment and 
let BM explain: We're nut talking about 
Bfteraoss tea in that last Btteranos. 
You get what we're trying b> 
ly.     Vt»u'rc   *urh   nice   readers. 

And that breaks our heart, too. Our 
h-art is being broken in many ways 
hare Of late. But this way—only a few 
Batre weeks will we. the pup and I. be 
in. your midst. We're 1-eing sent where 
all paSV copy goes. "Life is real, life 
 ■   Rats! 

Despite cur lark of sneresa in mak 
ing our last suggestion, we're going to 
take that right of suggestion making to 
SSSSarVM and ask for something else. 
This tlSM it'* merely information. Since 
spring holidays have been foregone, 

BthsS will it BS known about the pos 
rJI Is vacation at fUstcr time? From 
what we ha»e heard it seems that some 
definite announcement need be made 

• . •%*> that the teachers may plan 
their work (oSss, the number sf baBBI 
that are being given now) ami the stu- 
tleiit, may plan their vacation. JsomC' 
thing. we think, should really be 
known, f.»r the "train is beginning to 

1M- jpparent an the students. One of 
th. mildest mannered sf all you who 

attend this institution (familiar words) 
recently broke oat into a times that 
would have shocked the um-t loud- 
spoken   of your SSmhSf. 

Perhana aa were being serious. 
There's not a thing wrong with that 

for   a   change.     l*os   > 1 <»n*t   need   fear. 
though—ws shall not beeooae Isetsisie 
during the remaining weeks of our pub- 
licity. 

And publicity reminds us—we won- 
der why it la that the husband of the 
lecturing pair coming here soon speaks 

frat, Bad hie »if.. afterward*. Well 
we  were just  wondering. 

Did yoa read about the lelsetloa of 
Mi--  Ore Bsborof    We  iorgot  to BOS 

grntulate her. but we ran do it now 
just as well. Itiit do you know we 

never knew bcfoCO that the tlrr.mati.s 
tlirccfor    was   also   a    very   g I    judge— 
nt rertheJ aa, 
aurprlaed at hla being one. 

The   library   is  beginning  to  look   like 
a huUdlng once more; ti,.-  smjorlty of 
tiit- taajoi ebction- are paaaadj ti 
ni-   courts   are   being   Worn   away   to   | 

B   "    msnars   ^-f  their   format   - rrsi 
[how    I    Wish    I    were    a    tennis    court") j 
spring   Arses -   and   Bsster   ouO 

iiy; eampnaeuitlag i-. about 
the nati bnnrorsd in ipota snd es> 
generated (ws eonldal think of anoth- 
er  word]   in  othersi     so wtU,    so 
whatf 

7onrSj 
sMi'i-v BNOOP. 

tbsl He-   rgumenl hi one gldsd and that 
^i<|" j-  ■-. we submit the following 

i  considers) Ion:  111  w,. need 
a   week's   rest.     Tin-   iutiriuary   asyi   -tt 
and most of -ill we ssj so. our "any" 
la bsckad b> reality, we are tired. 
• 21 The college cab sd r would not 
hare i« 
ir 

ball  gradual tea dates  i 
manag &*!   IVouM nol ll be almpler to 
llive    |    week    of   bOlldSyS,    atul   [MTIilit 
the r gulnr ~-u dnls to be tarried outl 

res of girls will be unable to 
to  dbttsnl   bomea   In   a   weekend. 

-     II     WS    have    a     Week holiday. 

Presenting— 

—i^Liif^Mint'1",! n\<[\ rjif 

6i.o;o 

Would You Believe 
That 

Mr. Taylor, in seeking a new ex- 
perience on Ids last  rrlp abroad, datnssl 

with the iiiimiiafiie Betty Oower, the 

Lindbergh nurse. 
Mrs.    Painter   has    her    husband    *o 

well-trained thai he does the amrketJng 
for     her.     that     tell tail*-     ll-t      wasn't 
pushed     down     Into    the     pocket     far 
enough. 

Mi** Forney gel her experience col- 
lecting  pay asm le   (T)   In  opojallng « 
baby  slntp. 

Mrs. Kendrlck was warne<l about 
marrying I»r. Kendriek by her enunhl' 
erate uiule. a New Yorker, who sa- 

BHTSd her that a »u»utheriier who was 
the -"ii of a slave owner would un- 

doubtedly heal his wit*.—dhe titok a 
chains-. 

I>r. Wiirlicld Indulges In see-sawing 
as a means of relaxation after a hard 
days  wotk. 

NEWS FROM— 
Out  of the  559 cars used  by  the fuS- 

.lents. and employees sf Daks 
1'niver.ity, 39  per cent  STS   BSaniSi   th* 
"Cherry" is its closest competitor.—The 
Duke <*hri>nide. 

A psychology professor of Marshall 
College prescribes sleep and a cap of 
coffee to accomplish one's beet «"rk "n 
exams) and in some cases, actually in 
«nme cases, he acknowledged that study 
might  help.—The  Parthenon. 

Scrip is I. O. I". with a pedigree.— 

Ohio State Journal. 

She^—"Why, I can't marry yoa. You'ra 
i'r.'i. ii> ally   penniless." 

He—"That's nothing. The Caar of 

Russia   was   Nicholas.'—The  Pioneer. 

WOUld hardly justify the cx|teinlfture 
of fan- home ev.-n for those who live 
snares ami ne»-,i a rest. I">I wv ne»si 
■; change nearly aa tunlly as we need 
n   rest.     Kreryone  Is  getting  on every- 

i uerren and we ntedict corn- 
buatlOW    in    the   near   future   unless   WS 
are sllowed i* week al homu   s areefc 
in   arbaeb   we   mny   forgot    bow   .lane. 

Mar... Bu>, and Kuth ruli ns the wrong 

s aj. 
Bran if we an- not in the aiajortty 

which 1 am sure we are— -we are a BUtt- 
statitial minority. Why an- .".1 neraoBl 

more right  than 4t»V It.   1*. 

iViir  Kdiior: 
We whtt are alnnit to die entreat you: 

The April fool "turn was rather hu- 
mor has long since Iteen repbnvd by 

boredom, ami even actual illness. Now 
the  time  has cuiue  when     It   wise girls 

Tiiu-t come to the aid of their Behoof, 
ii health is to hi- preserved In tins col- 
lege. ir nehanl spirit is to i»- lostered, 
and If unlversir\ standaitl^ are tti be 

inainlaimd. we must bare BunVlenl 
holldnys.    And three or four days do 
not  constitute sunViewl   bothisya 

However   lightly   stum-   imi.i      regard 
Ihla mailer, it is far from being trivial 
Whether or not we bare suflb lent tlnn 
bs rest, to recover from boreoVun. to re 
gain l-'-t BpftrMB. and t>> |OSS thS gloom 
that overabndows na now is | 
probleni thsi our sutnoritim now face 
tin their decision, rests the sreutari .»t 

rlsl Ones they decide the 
health  minds, spirit- ami . \t u person 

I  all of us are either doomed 01 
saved. .1   n. 

"fUilI** Bnrnhardt, demon of history 
and hot air. has recently written a book 
OS  "Why  Co-eds   Leave School." 

"My book,'* said "Bull." resting his 

chin in bis hand and leaning on hi* 
bookcase, "is the result of yeara of 
personal observation and study. I a«>t 
only have studied co-eds at Stat . bat 
alsSWhare. My conclusion is that they 
come for their MRS. degree, and leave 
if they dont get it."—An Affl 
edition. Technician. 

One of Carolina's professors, an ex- 
pert Is a certain line of botaay. who 
has written a textbook on the sahjeet. 
• I. .id. <1 to go abroad to a certaia famed 
college in Cermany to take an advanced 
course in  his line of study. 

So, last summer, he communicated 
with, and had himself registered st 
that college. When the opening dav 
approached, he drew his mo*, 
the bank and embarked on his jouraev 
to new fields of learning. 

It  is easy   to   imagine   with   what   su- 
ite awaited the first class meet. 

ing   of   his   advanced   atudy.   | | 
i easy-  to   imagine   how   he   felt 
when he learned that   ta* text  the claas 
was to 8tudy(f) was the one he I | 

ten   himself—The  Daily  Tar   I 

\vt i" ii- rMngcd if ire have « ira*k.|*lto neret 
M.-  ar« *Uowad only  taw or  UTaLabntct  ra 

^ii"ii!.i  like  to  bear  tbem.    Believing  Ihej  iroold pt bone.   o> A ireek-eMl 

Dear Editor: 
'n»' boat iiini Fooad Bureau i< :i 

■real Idea, bat there is one crying need 
tnat ii dueaifl anower. Moreover I 
ilrm'i beltere that Ibe anawor can be 
loood on campoa, Waal the campuf 

■ tmt :t (ood Bve-cerd cigar or :i 
hhriMr itirirr bm ■ ivni vprtng race 
tlnn. Thai will reatore ■ !«•« <>t the 
iiintty inst teBapera, PleaVe Aoa*1 tatah 
thai l :mi irxitt-' to pore as an aagaj 

!.i-.< a temp -f or eeolda an 
in mini- Thai is •: 

earth Bail l a*ouU thlah nt 
ilolng I if y.m doal believe it. look at 
the perpetual cringe the is acquiring > 

AH facethmenfa, aalde, i do balle<ve 
thai everrone, ■tadenri aad raealrj 
bath, need i raat, aot only fram v^ rh 
and I'Mitinr bat also from each other 
Trlrtalltlea thai never before aaaoyad 

"""     "'   lil-''   i-ar.liii d    Baa       I 
*nl one eaaal Ian 

nil onr own aoej aeraaai •■m . 
con MIL    ami    worn ...it    BeanraBheaa, 
n,,f '■• ' —" I' • ftni 

raleaa. 
Ploaaa are beav | anvlag 

Dear K.iitor 
Hi- .UHl-nt 

iiiis collage roroMli I 
ilvpaHaiial.    rha I • ,,*.. 

■  - ■■■ reran ait* rtggg 
ini owner; ami  iij.i-.-i.. 
sii.io tor arodaau ajka kan a, 

l    their   hH ■ 
in order thai  u 

may ba of ratar to tin. gaaava. 
there anM i«- aha 
the nan at ,.    .. 
that ana toaad ■     | 
retnnMat 

I'nriiii.-   t* \mm 

bad    Un-   mbfargaaa   at     .-in*   three 
 f  tiirtu   ha.1  her 

""»" "it  it      \     .,,   ,i„ haa a.,  |„, 

• •■» 

 It* M 

"-' mt 
I  al  on.-,.. 

- BMUU it aaaggaa r.* aaagai 
I - umleai by aeeaag 

th it ".  ,1,, oaf iwrt 

r. K 



I,..,/ THE  CAROLINIAN rw« 

MISSIONARY GIVES 
TALK TO GROUP 

ON CHINESE MUSIC 
Venetia    Cox    Displays 

Many Curious Oriental 
Instruments. 

< HWTS TWO FOLK SONGS 

TVIU   „f   Egeet    in   China   of 
aTuMflBa    Ma-ic:    She--.   Opening* 

in   Teaching   Line*. 

iued   in  :; 

a at :: o'eao- h      M 

- 
-i.»*f»r.    .- v . 11 qnvlUtod la If mi-- un 

•!' HC    au«i    w.H-i wtn.i    instruments. 

".'•'«'l        •  ■ "■ nrt-hes- 

i   '   that   il  uml 
• urnl    I" ii|   and   •■' • n   ■ rude. 

In i "hi in—•• theatres, the h-peaki 
bauilur. 
online: to American 

• inii-i.:il. They have their 

•I1T    tht'\   have   no   • 
.1- ■ whole do ii"; Bine Con 

Mir la beard turle* a year at 

■ hlneoe   folk-music, 

lillMiri Chbaeae render* by 
. _    _-   Mm   «»f   tilt*   songs   which   art' 

-ung -HI t'liin--- *-r-■'< a- the 
-  » •   rid  of  their warea 

m nitnd<- as a fid is hefaaK in 

d   Into ih.- orient  to BUrfa an ex 
r-*t   that   at   some   of   the   ■ 
Taahea Dunnae** hi <>ri»-n played: ami 
al funeral* "hlaeneB in the i\>id. Cold 

I" t» the theme. 
BBMfttt  insist.il  tiiar  education 

,.f thin*—   in   the  niusie:il  wi.rld   hi t«e> 

.   .iedly  progressive.    The field f-r pah 
.■!   mut-ic   teachers   hi   an   open 

Vesper Speaker 
Announcement 

Dr. Henry Louis Smith, now of 
president emeritu* of 
and      Lee      University, 

«jii iM   thf speaker al 
day     night     nt  0:30   in   the  Mnoftc 
1 uilding.       fie    "ill    give    a    talk    ha 

■ 

| tliis week, discussing "Life 
- iiti..-."—an laaagii 

MI   the  iinpln 

■ 

I   with 
Tllll.li 

an.I   i*   «:ii<l   to   be  aa   entertaining 

SOCIETY 

F.B.KYKER MAKES 
TRIP TO RALEIGH 

Miss Spruill and Students Also 
Attend Commercial Edu- 

cation Convention. 

DR.   BLACKSTONE   SPEAKS 

GOOD STUDENTS SECURE 
REMUNERATIVE JOBS 

V   ( K«-k.up   of   Career,   of   Graduate* 
Pravea  Thai   Saceeaafol   Buaineaa 

MM  HM  Hi«a  Grade*. 

aOTIAL    POPULARITY    IMPORTANT 

 -I   mark* an.l  s.«i«l   popiilartty 

. .-.•   are   Nith   tRaiMMly   prwlla- 
n   i..  ■   hieh salary  later 

n   ih.    I.uslnes*   world,   if   a   stu.ly   of 
-.i rra.luat.-s of the Muaauraa- 

...  ,.f Tuffnlnp   >   --H 
-rally  aw**™***-"  aa!!  Kiinh ••  Fuller 

:,:  ..   r.--li'  nrti.-:.- l» 'Ii'1  ■*•" 

1 :rl   7 
V . «• Lap of the esireers of rh»m- 

m.-u  who Ml  -TM.IU.-II-.I  ftWaa Ma, ** 
l«rtmenr  of  t.«i-in*—■  a»d  ••nit""-rin'-- 

aiatf   la*"*—    •*•   ■"•"■   ot 

l!HT an.l   IMO  aaarw,  *»  '"!• «*••»  '" 
•v  ai more likelv than 

.  .,„ ,-.—ful .-l:i«sm:ites '" have 

.    ,!iy in-ml-Ts an.l (D ■»« 

,„.l  huth «rad«. «.pe.ii>H>-  I"  '•<""»«» 
,1   MaaMk   ■■■Jlrtt,   n.-.-or.lln«   to 

v,„lH.ny Aiiable. whose, tln.linsrs flwiear 

In a re.-ei"  l»»u.- ft i'h.Mi.i.iil  an.l   Mei- 

allnni'-al  Kn«hM*rtM. 

Mao r.   *mIf  "w  B^e,"   *—* 
. »B tra.liti.*. th.«- who starte.1 hwtat 

rtru.n.-inl    l."M-r   aMMal    the 

U-a* t« n.y to work »!'    I»w *"«" 
,-ti.ally   superior  men  ■*> 

, „re.l   th.-  I—'  J"''« "»  -TM,lnati..n  an.l 
-•  r:,|.|.U.v. w*Ht *«-» wh" had 

.._  ,mil   ..tT.-r-   H   nr«t  r..„aim.l  at 

, to* -"i""-v '-v-!    A' '"" "'"' "r " 
,„.„.   was   a   sap  of   Mo.— .  I-- 

....   ni.-lian   -:.lari.-  0*  Of   tW* 

II..-  protile of the  tilian.iall.v  M1LCM* 
_..   .,      •.       .    Mr     Anal.le 

,   from   th-"-   a*"*""   is  ,bal  a 

,..r.   mogM   OOl   l.y   s-.i n.l 
hMonu BDfctaatf   bott 

-  oon   an.l   .-Ntra.•urre-ular   IC- 

•   i illy    'I".-   .a^li"-    """ 

Uml nltnta. ■»«> "''" """'-1' '" 
■ ■ pwwtn* and remtm- 

i .-•:> a.,.1 M WM* tote u 
N  si".A. 

Sarvey   la Made 

"In a r." "• -urv. v  Haal 
nadian   high   sehools.  it  ««■   found  that 

,1,.„„ knew only the bad thinn 

U rountry. but  they knew  four 

aa-th   ■•-«-   ""   '  ,un,rV   " 

.,|,„t Bat7 N Marrraeken. 

of Taav, in an address at Texaa SUte 

i'..lle«e for Womi-n. 
"Vamr is only sewn hours- jnorney 

from   Montreal   by   train,   yet   we   ha»e 
f...m   ther.'  M  .■ompare.l   to   U 

from H.nolnlu.    Canadians beli.ve that 

am l.-.rn nothing new on the other 
■f  the  imaginary   BM   whi.-l.   th. v 

have plaeed between the two eountnes. 

Mar.h   »      T* 
at Uka« ha- ,|.-TO..I that  r. 

.   ,,,. tD bt r.-str;.■•  ■ 
.,„   at   'he   f.tal   I 
Ml     :'!:'"■   "'   ■"• :li" 

.   f..r.'iimera. 

r   B   Kytor of the Cnaaaaerrlal Edn- 
-ation <le|.;irtinenl an.l Ufl guest, 1 »r 
K. »;. Ilia.-kM<aie. head of < '..miner- lal 
halll.MI I..H di\i-i..n of  the  lull 

I..w.i. Iflaa Pmttj  spniiii. ami ■ snap 
of   lie-   .-.nnuu-r.-ia!   edncwtloaj   atndeiltl 
of this s. II.M.I all.-n.l.sl llle slale .HIII- 

.-ali.nial .-.>iiv,.iitinn in RaJtigh, Kri.lav. 
Mar.h Jt 

Dr.   l'.la.-i,-i..ne ni.-i.l.- an  Intinailng 
.-i-l.lr.-ss to the < i.miiii-n-i il tea 
■•The Importanee of Gomiuerctol Kilu.-a 
li.ni." P^oUowhaS tin-. Mr K>k.-r. of 
..iir  own  de|.artiueni.   gave I  talk on 

"A Stale wide ProgWD. Of ' .-miller, ia't 
K.lu. iilioli.' 

Aft.-r  the  meeting,  the  etaitlnii  of 
--I   r!i.    a-s.s-iatlon   was   held. 

Mi-s  Spruill.   iustruetor  In   the   s.--re 
larial   s, i.-n...   .l.-partnient   of   ' 

lege,  area etected preetdeul 
On Saturday morning. Dr. l'.la-k-tone 

Ugh acbeel prhaftpala and aa- 
periatendeats on "•omni.-r.-.u  Edaca 
ttoa'a . ontribution to ■ Daaaoeracy." 

The atadeuta attcadlag tkc coaren 
II-II arere: l..-ui-.- Homer. Lovdae 11b- 
aoa. Virginia CBboon. Marie Murray 
an.l Alice Patch. 

DR. UNDERWOOD APPEARS 
ON CITY CLUB PROGRAM 

Permian   and   Arabian   Poet.   Are   Dla- 
cu-<rd  on   Fourth  l'ro»raBi of 

Poetry   of   Nations. 

A.   C.    HALL    INTRODtCES   SERIES 

I>r. O—age A. CndarwQaftd, 
Of    loanil    language-*,   a-i-ir.--.■<!    tha 

Grocaabavo Woman'- etab on H 
at   niahl   and   Arahia   at    ita   remilar 

■milai     Wadneadaj.       SOai   Ifildmd 
OonJd,   chairman   of   th.-   literature   <le 
partaaent,  Invited  hian  t adnri  Chlf 
fourth   proicram   of   the   aeaaon   at   the 
elnb, which ha* been  tfndying i-etry 

Of the  nati.  I 
fan   Atonsa   C.   Hall,   profeaaor 

of Ea-tttah, Introdnced tJ 
talk    DB    the    Arthurian    legend   and   it" 

lifluMr   •'"   Kngli-h   poetry  P««t  and 

present. 
ICaa    Nellie   M.    R.-w.'.   of    the    litera 

■nmittee.   intr-lu I    I >T.   I'nder- 
nod t" the Boetetj.    Manic in knaptag 
with   HM   -ul-jert   was  played after   the 

talk. 

C'uh  Um Steak  Roa-t 

:its and 

i -T. Panl OMt r,   \   D. B 
i.ury.   U aMweH,      Miss      In- 
graham,   anil 

! 
■ 

vening. 

The I'p-grain. in pharge of Dnnna Lae 
- M M.2.  playinf 

i!i»l   put- 

ting togi 

Wilson    MaeDonald  .Honored 

Mr. Wiu.n  HneDonnld and I  - 
Bipnaion. hfa   Htltea Be 

Eu.st.-. of  h mor at  a  dina 
.;: )       Ci lap   Bnndaj   er*miag, 

Uaxet  M ■ m  on   Poreal 
Avt'iuif.     A   ' dinner 

red   to   Mr.     IfneDonald,     Mr 
Burt.     Mi-s     hfarj   Loni»    M 

A. v. I'..-. and  lone Perry- 

Mealing of the S. O. S. Clah 

The  B.   0    8    elnb    BMI     Betnrday 

and Evelyn  Weal  in  Mary Foe** 
tery.     Those   preaenl   were   Mary   t*ee 

Cvlpepper,  Mary  Franees 
Hamaker.   Maria   MltebeU,   I>-.ris   Wilk- 

ioa Taylor, Lent Hooker,  Mug 
OU-a   Hackney,   I-.ui-.-   Ayeoeft,      and 

Winder. 

Honor  DaacMer 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   T.   M     Imwdle  enter- 
their daaghter end .t few of her 
at  a   dinner   j  tr-v    Fridav  night 

itoefc   ai   Jt-fT«r«»n   Roof  Harden. 

■ore    niiehilh    f>owdle. 
Elizabeth    hfeOnhre,    Margaret    Frank*. 

Marie   Palmer.   Plarenee   Stah-up.   Mar 
gart-r. intl Virginia MHiuire. 

Eajoy Piraic 

In hoaor »f Sara <>uHedge. who hn* 
eompleted Ner bnainess eourse and has 
r.'turneti home, a pienic was held at 

Seales Lake Wednesday aft. pfaaMB. 
Those enjoying thia picnic were Mary 
LM Sheep. I^iuist- rnlpepper. Mary 
Olive Hackney. Frances Small. Mary 

- Hamaker. Doiee Tsyh>r. Mavis 
Mitchell.  Irf-la   Hooker,  I>oris  Wilkins. 
.in I    Margar.-t    Winder. 

'■pf     A   ihorl  Uetory of the col- 
Ifiaa  Chnra  Byrd. 

it   Talks   were 
■   EBanheth I-angford. of 

ia;  lm. Win*ton-Salem. and 
Qlge   M.-ii r,.   ,.:*   Havana.   Cuba,     Betty 

of   Marion,  gave  a   violin  solo. 
I   Ming by  Etelyn .tlolln- 

..,•11. 
-r.gram   at   the   Rosenthal   gym- 

aaahm nai arranged  by Dnaey Young. 

Gladya   Black, af TheaaoeriBe,  Mar- 
tiii   Lineherry.   Mary   Loanae   Shephard. 
it' Dnrbnm; Mary Jam- Conemr, of Fay- 

ptteville, Nell stalling-, of Laaiahajg, 
ai d Betty Qreistagar, ->f '"leveland. 
«)hio, are the leaders of a tour around 

ipus. 

ATHLETIC STUDENTS 
DISPLAY ABILITIES 

Margaret    Morris    \nnounrct>   Numbers 
Inrlading   Danrea  and   Exhibi- 

tions   of   (.ymnastic. 

f   r  tl  "  at  rhape]   Friday. 

:     The one preaent 
aerohera of 

hockey 

■ 

terpreta 
•]:. Helen 

.1   Margaret   P eeki  nnte 
-'lit. 

Margaret  Morria annonnred the num 
. 

which they arere  ihoera lo  n fronp <•' 
ang  re- 

rfnn. 

 ++-.  

It   has   beea   proven    at    thi    Maaani 
. Tnstitute of T<   hnelegy that H 

er   than 

a   brnaaotte   or  a   red be*A     keiini dial 
to a  price  scale oaed at a  recent  dance 
there,   platinums   had    to   [ay   hM   <-.-nt« 
adnii-^ion.   I runcttes   U  cen»>*.  and   the 

The balanee of the 

ioa     price    was    determined    by 

N  B  F. A. 
 *♦•  

\)irii   i.   Japan   i> 
..Ti-.| bet ri','lu  t<» r--f:iit. 

,i... ■   ... ..r lOTeral  Bnnfh  Ben 
[viands;.     Bhe   ded 
fteani the Leogne aoee not  ne ■ 
bei ^i^ in- them up- 

Surpriw Birthday Part> 

Mary Withers and tea Fi*her gave 
a surprise '"irthday party fflff t'hri-tine 
Waefca in thfir r.»>m in Bailey on Tues- 
day night. The* guc-.»« includ.-d Alice 
Taylor, Margaret Weeks. I>ena I^wia. 

Iris Rawls. Charlotte Brown. Health 
L ag, Kennoa Taylor, and France* Bul- 
winkle. 

House   PreBid«-nts   Meet 

The regular meeting of th*- Banna 
pretridenta naa held Fridav night at 1" 
o'clock with Peggy Ynnitory in Kirk- 
land   dormitory.     The   main   business  of 
the evening eoneerned the recreational 

r"..m f*T each dormitory. Those prea- 
lOavill- Anattn, Blanche Par- 

eell. Margaret Plonk, Margaret Winder, 
Margaret Week*. Daley Young. Emma 
Rice. Patty Leake. Haire Lind. and 
Miss    Lillian    Killingiworth. 

Fraternity Holds Dance 

The PI Delta Theta frntcrniry. land 
organi/ation of former college stu- 

ad inemlier* .f the men's aaao- 
eiation of V C ff. N C.. ia having 
a dance in the O. Henry Hotel ball- 
room   Friday. April  7.    The dance ia to 
he in   honor  of fear    new BKanbatai 

Bngorton,   .1" 

aepb Batten, and  Frank Tyt,   The orch- 
I for 1 he d "■■ ■'■ i- the well 

known " far     Heel 

Mumnae   Ctvo   Tea 
Wmt N.   C.   was 

frnan <•( Ugh aah «.\ girl* 
from Thoaueville thia afternoon at 

i t a tea by the local a i ■ 
The mothera of th were in- 

aa ami ans   I he  group,  which 
the   :      •   11   f Hn 

laville,    Mr-.   M. i>. 

Uexander,   Mrs.   Charlea   Finch,   Mr* 
II      K      Farrington.   M,- 

ii.d. and Mi** 
MUdred     L*ong     are     among     the     other 

the   ei.minir   • 

Miaa   Batty   Brown   aw 
Sleinhardt.   of   the 

i     which   fatelttded   ■   *■   i   Bl   Anna 
vjr.it    fu 

the   gymna^iuin   and   a   t.-ur   BTOOnd   the 
MB] ia 

Minnie     .lamistm   gNi 
euctH B1 tha door. Merger el Plonk, of 

* 11 n.    future    president    of 

atndent 

Honor   Lotalse Cecil 

Cope   and   Eva   I hi mem ii   enter- 
tained nith a tarewtdi bridge party aPrl 
•lay   night   in   honor   of   Mary   Louise 
Cecil,  of   Lexington.     The   guest-   wan 

i ■•     Uneberry,   Hilda   Byadua.  Lucy 
Carltoa,     aauMa     6e4etBannr,      Amelia 

liott. Cleo Hunter. Buddy Dun- 
lap, and  Louaaa   Matthewn. 

Want-A-Fight 

mhion 
SHQP 

PERSONALS 

Lwille Freeiimn  had   a- h«*r irn«***t  for 

the neak end Cailieitoa LfaageY °-' t*^ 
—-■ii 

Evelyn PullnnnH MMBBI the «.-.-k end 
U Haiidall. 

For a whole year now I hare been 

hearing peopl- "we want aome 

sort  of  a And   from   the 
tunes i»f their 'Hi ee when they Mid i:. 

wanted   to   tight 

about it.   w.-n h  ■■■. their b % ehnace. 

I    ■ 
!   say.  the   : K k   of  th-'in.   thia 

"I   Think  it   is  time for  the  Woman'- 

of r. N i 
.-ill    system   Of 

■Q   tin-  other  aeh ola 
the country allow . 

Fur 
t. aera- 

alan  arhnn  ■ bea   the  I am 
tending   a   elaaa     --lid   !-•   aned   more 
profitably in aoane other a For aa 
ample, if nru had had a  cut 

itudenti fiuid have attUBafled the 
Innngnrathni of Pr    dent BoongveH la 

gtna  ia-:   Maaeh -t.    Oartahal, 
ptehmllj of nitnenataa BBCOJ   m 

HI   event   offered   DBBM   eetoen- 
t'umal   adviiniaL'1 ■-   I ban 
usual   elasm-s.    vnlunMe    though    they 
may  be 

Often   a   parallel   is  drawn   between 

the   kaafawaa   urortd   and   the   Behool 
none a ho oppose irunth - 

My that in real lite and In l»- 
du-iry people are DO! allowed to mis- 
thehf work al their MM «IU. Although 
this ia true to a certain t'xtent. it ie 
also rrue tint BnarftaH 1" the business 
world  are often   released  from duty  tin 

ipeeial eceaaauna.   Moraovar, it la hard 
to eonviiue student- that the situation 

"is the sain*'. In business then is a defl- 
nite pay for tin- work anank In stdiool 
work the reward ROM far off and very 
indefinite.    Finally,  the life of the na- 

tion demand* that Indwftrv 
hut Ma-tuml work .-an he .leferred  if th* 

■n to a en 
The only  anBj   to <leve«up a feeling of 

among    stunVnte    In   M 
rty sad tearh theM 

< Mc R '»' if a 
ahaeanM were ••- 

••lenta   w<*«M 

ie.trn to aa itidgm m and 
•   tie nrn- 

-■  hne neet- 

• 
.  wlwAe 

■ 

■ o   r»m 

Mr**.     Mary     Fitzgerald    of    Wilson 

flatted   her   daughter.   Mary,   over   the 

BRMk  end. 

Margaret vTataaa -i"-ui tha nreeat-enal 
In  Ml.  Airy. 

Mary   RBfhlT   was   at   her   home   In 

*.reeiislK-r<»   this   week-end. 

Ruth   Imveu|-Tt  s[--nt   the   weekend 

ii.   \Vin«ton-Salcm. 

Jean  M« Fadyn. of  High  Point. s[»eiit 

Sunday  with   le-r sjsier.   Miriam. 

Margaret   llamiuond spent   the week 
.lid  at   BM  home  in   .Vshel-oro. 

Kitty Ijimi--. OnMuano lioyie. Yir 
gtnla Allen. Kltt> Teagne. and Dot 

KliK  "l-ent  th*-   week-end   In   Shelby. 

Minnie   Allen.   Helen   Whitner.   apuaj 

Sundav   in Shelby.  .. 

eon  no. a.   hinder the work 
of the utufuaauaa and aroaVajts b« he- 

rengfhen nha 
• >tu attttiMe. 

.r  pnaaj  sysi-ni  ■>'  ' nnpal 
I   a  stu-aewc a»»»*" M '-teen 

lierauae he «■ m't POM kla < onrae ntiw^e 
he enue     It f   nurt MUke   Ml  imrtlm- 
lar   difT- *tna»n* 
what  the Bee>faaBM  talks about  JaaW a* 

aak any «|neatl*n»a. 
iking of niiestioms. trar averaaw 

stmlent  rarely  knows enough abaea th* 
to    ask    intelligent    u,a.*rl—a 

him«df. 
rtinnb.   I   think,   la   due   t»   a 

to   the   faet   that   elaaa 
made e».mpul*«irj 

however, would only stretuethen thia at- 
titude.     For   man.   after  all.   are  only 
faarna^aed paiehaai r..r the breaking of 
a  rule 

WORLD NEWS 
Havana.    Mklth   -7 — A   ttdlettmn   of 

OnaMl eoins. rontalnlag two very rare 
one-'bdlar gi>ld pieeee. has been stolen 
EMM the Ih-pamiieiiT of the treasury 
where they areaa on illspiay. 

March T> TMB CUappe, 
Prefeet of Police, has -«-t otM to make 
Paris ihe "noiseless city" of the world. 
More than e\0BO neraeaa have been tine^l 

during the post six months for not 
greasing their ears or for honking their 
horns  ttn> asatduouslv. 

\ Irrinla   CoahMU   ami  Thelmu   lloyle 
BBBBl  the wt-.-k en«l in Fallston. 

I.libl     Bell 
Moetnavlila. 

-I-MI!    tin-    week enil    In 

Helen    OOtVWaU     *|-»*llt     the     Wf'keml 

in  Ualeigb. 

Sarah Taylor atteutled the 7-eta Beta 

Tail dances at Clui|a*l Hill this week- 
end. 

Catharine Marrow sp*Mit the ananl 

eml In Salisbury with her sister, liar 
rh-t   Marrt*w. 

ClMpal  Hii: - I   H   UMIaMBl   anal 
verspy   of   North   Carolina   geohaty  stu- 
tlent. hits retently diat-overed a new 

MnalM "f eurypterid. fowil mimewhat 
resembling the present day horseshoe 
ernb, The banal was n une.1 eurypterua 
IfBHBIlUll   after   I»r    It.   *i     Macarthy. 
naiienally known (MtBglLa] who ihseov 
. ns|   The  fannois   Hnaritton  Shales 

Phone IWCH 307 S. Elm St. 
IIY  Snlit it   lour l'lttritnatfe 

Arcade Beauty Salon 
Where IV-aatjr <-ulture Is An Art 

A   II   P.RiTc.N.  Manager 
GREENBBl Uti >.   S.   C. 

Meyer's "Easter 
Month" Special 

Exquisite 
Silk Hose 

79c 
2 Pr. HM 

With :i Initial* Stamped 
On Without 

Charge! 

\ . j->      slieer       J et     Ber 
erfjeei  rjuailty. 

Initial- 
onda bi the -fnltlalator." 

■ 

Sola, March 17—Bulgaria has Just 
-■i.b'brat'tl a W!n,- Weak, organized by 
the Mini-try "■' Agriculture to promte 

the drinking of Bulgarian wine. 

London. April 1 A new sort of pro- 

gram sheet has been introduced into a 
Leaden theater. The Information i> 
written in U-hste letters mi thin, bin 
pa|-er. When the auditorium is daiK. 

the worda ran ha aaaBf Mad kp le'itl 
lug the she»-t  toward  the  f<H>tlbrhta 

Maneeer, April L—it la repute.1 tbn 
B BailM re:at ion* will MMB an 

tjetinltely broken off. Many pe<>pa« be- 
lieve tint the British ambaaanonc will 
be   ret-nlled.     Th.'  dis|Hite   la   over   the 

question af  sovereign right* 

Itu-nos    Aires.    April     I.—I1 

Qaaenri Terra has bruadened h 
torsh i'     Senor Terra and his Junta <t-» 

tree,]    lust    night   that   all   twauMlta- 
tioiinlly    eleated    ppivtnelut     Hlth*rlli*n 
must   lie  replnced  by  Federul   Inte 
tors appointed   by the   1'reatOesat. 

Isianbul. Marcb ::i.— Turkey and 

i.reeeo are in favor of reductions in 
arms They \ve|eitine tl»e M<*Donald 
BgeaMeal, hur they are waiting to learn 

further detnlls. 

for This Easter 

Visit 

Efird's 
Special 98c 

OXFORDS 
White. Tan and Combination 

With Crepe Soles 

LINGERIE FAS TAN HOSE 

Select Your Spring Outfit at 

liRH GEL'S 
216 South Elm Street 

THF NEW YORK HOSPITAL 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 

Atmeiaied Witt < ■null UmmtnUf 

Opportimit.i   tor an t ptional profeanonal prapantioB in 
Tiiii-siiit'.   Three-year eoai 
entrance.    I'.-i- tnformation. aililresa: 

WRECTOR OF THE S< BOOL OF Nl EtBDfG 
52S BM| 68tfa str-.-t 

New fork ' in 
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"Family History" Is Latest Book 
By Victoria Sackville^West 

The latest book by Victoria Sarkville- 
Weat is "Family Hiatory,** in which the 
dominant ambitions, desires, and 
ideas of three generations of English 
)ife axe revealed. Readers familiar 
with the Forsyte Saga will inevitably 
compare her chief character, Evelyn 
Jarrold, to Irene Forsyte. She is a 
young widow who falls in love with a 
rising Labor M. P. 13 years her junior. 
The afTair is brought to a tragic close 
by the interference of Evelyn's son, 
Dan. Miss Sackville-West creates a de- 
lightful -book which is transcended 
among her works only by "The Edward- 
ians*' and "All Passion Spent." 

•The Edwardians" is called by review- 
era intelligent, vigorous, and brilliant. 
"All Passion Spent," a description of 
the last years of an English noble- 
woman, adds delicate artistry, style and 
rision to this list of attributes. A. R. 
Thompson in The Bookman says: "The 
Edwardians was a distinguished novel; 
this is a work of beauty."* 

Other books bp V. Saekville-West in- 
clude   "The   King's   daughter,"   a   se- 

quence of love-lyrics; "The Land,** win- 
ner of the Hawthornden prize: and a 
monumental history of her ancestral 
home.   "Knole   and   the   Sack vi lies." 

"A fascinating, disillusioning, provoc- 
ative, frightening book—almost pain- 
fully clever''—thus one reviewer de- 
scribes Haorld G. Xicolson's latest 
book, "Public Faces." It is a satirical 
novel of diplomatic life of the future. 
Caricatures of exalted governmental 
figures are drawn from Mr. Nieolson s 
own experiences as a diplomat; he tells 
of an international crisis with humor 
and  intelligence. 

The London Times says of this book, 
which appeared in February: "'Public 
Faces' is more exciting than a detective 
story. It is also more amusing, and, 
in a last word to the serious reader, far 
more instructive.'' 

It is the first novel Mr. Nieolson has 
written in 20 years. Meanwhile he haa 
published "Paul Verlaine'' and other 
biographies, and "Some People." which 
he describes as "an autohiogrnphy on 
an  original model." 

BENN1NGT0N INAUGURATES 
WALL  NEWSPAPER 

Paper   Consists   of   Typewritten   Sheets 
of  Current  News  for  Pub- 

lic   Diacinwion. 

BULLETIN  ORIGINATED  IN  RUSSIA 

A wall-newspaper, to be issued at ir- 
regular intervals according to the nf-d 
and the material accumulated, and to 
be changed according t|1 separate, items 
as their now* valac deereaaee, was in- 
itiated at Benningtnn ('..liege to fill the 
need for a centralization of opinion. 
Benningtnn,  a   college   foanded   on   pro- 
ctv-MVi'   Ideals,  opened   last   fall   with 
an  enrollment of W* student*. 

A board of 12 was appointed by the 
students council and im-lud- d besidei 
the editor and two ■■■Oflotaa. an art 
editor, a business manager and Met* 
tants for each. Contributions were so- 
licited from each member of the col- 
lege community, faculty included, and 
the editor exercised the right of refus- 
ing any article no matter what the 
source. When the first issue WHS tacked 
on the wall, it contained abort stories, 
poems, letters from students and fac- 
ulty, a column of humor, editorials, and 
advertisements in  the corners and mar- 

"The idea of a wall-newspaper origi 
nated in the factories of Russia where 
it Is a graphic sheet like an illustrated 
bulletin board with lurid posters and 
stimulating exhortations to the work- 
ers from the communist council," the 
editor explained. "The main advantage 
lies in the fact that the paper can be 
more elastic in form and can be kept 
up to date by the daily removal of 
■tale news and substitution of fresh. 
Since it consists of typewritten sheets, 
there is practically no cost involved. 
The fact that it is read by groups of 
people standing around leads to discus- 
sion and serves to concentrate opin- 
ions and lead to their expression. The 
wall-newspaper is still in an experi- 
mental state at Bennington, but it is 
worth tryig if only as an escape from 
the usual immature college journal.*'— 
N. 8. F. A. 

Cornelian Society 

The first meeting of tbe Cornelian 
society to be held afti-r the dance will 
be in the Carolinian office Saturday 
night at 7 o'clock. The president nrges 
that all members be present and keep 
up the interest that the organization | 
has  had  liefore  the dance. 

Rome of the important feature* thai 
■till await society member, arc toddy 
plays,  society  ■port*   day.  and   the   eh e 
tion  of  officers and   ni:ir-' 

OonMllaaa ahraya win their battles. 
Come on out and be goats and win the 
battle* this year! 

College Calendar 

April 7-April 15 

Friday.   AplM  7 
Convocation.   12: Iff,  la   Aycock  au- 

ditorium.     Court   trial   by   Speakers* 
club. 

Play-Likcrs.  7   p.  in.,  in   Aycock. 
Hone Economies dab. 7 p, m.( in 

II ■ ■ ui - - Econom ici boildiagi 
Saturday, April 8 

College  "At   BoaM*  to  high  school 
mion of Gvitford county la  Ad* 
miaiatratioa   huilding   uud   on   cam- 
pan. 

Aletbeian Society, 7 p. n., la sm- 
dm--.' building. 

Cornelian Society, 7 p. m., iu Stu- 
1 uilding. 

i' four one ad playi oadar 
auspice* of Play-Li leers. 8:30  p.   in., 

A    oek. 

Sunday.  April t 
\". -p. r-. ''.     • p. in., in Recital hall. 

Monday. April It 
V.    W.    C.     A      cal'inet,   7    p.    in.. 

in  Bailey. 
Madrigal   dub,  7  p.   in.,   in   Mu-i<- 

building. 
Physics club. 7 p. at.i in Melver. 
lecture   by  the   Honorable  Ilirold 

Nieolson on "The  Future of Diplo- 
macy,'*  B*J0 p.   m.,  in  Aycock. 

Taesday,  April   11 
Convocation.   12:15   p.   m..  in   Ay- 

cock. 
International     Relations    club.    7 

p.   ii... in  Melver. 
Square Circle. 7 p.   m., in Melver. 
Dolphin  Club, 7  p.   m., in  Rosen- 

thai. 
Orchestra,   7:30   p.   m.,   in   Music 

building. 
Chorus.  8  p.   m.,  in  Music   build- 

ing. 
Lecture    by    Hon.    V.    Sackville- 

West,  "Changes   in     English    Social 
Life," 8:30 p.   m., in  Aycock. 

Wednesday, April  12 
Judicial  and  Legislative  Boards, 7 

p.  m., in Music building. 
M.n's Swimming Club, 7 p.  m., in 

Rosenthal. 
Recital    by    Miss    Cornelia    Otic 

Skinner, 8:30 p.  in., in Aycock, un- 
der auspices of Play-Liken. 

Thursday,  Apll   13 
Chemistry   Club,  7   p.   m..   in   Mr- 

[TOT. 

Young Voter*' Club 7 p.  m., in Y 
Hut. 

Oreheala,   7   p.   m..   in   Rosenthal. 
Friday. April   I I 

Convocation,   12:15 p.   m., in  Ay- 
C.M-k. 

Botany Club.  7  p.   m..  in   Melver. 
Saturday.   April   15 

Adelphlaa Society, 7 p. rn.. in Stu- 
deata* building. 

Dikeu  (Society, 7 p,   m., in  Btn- 
dnits' building. 

Reporter Offers Evidence 
That "Spring Has Came 
EDITOR'S  NOTE:     Her.   i- the. 

proof that Spring has come. It is 
taw eJaaa notai taken from ■ re- 
porter*!   note hook: 

Ctaaa I 
The professor's voice sound* like the 

monotonous drone of a bee. The mem- 
bers of the class, with one accord, turn 
tin ir heads toward the window; and 
they look annoyed when the professor 
ceases his droning to call on someone. 
One girl is writing a poem. 

Claw II 
With the ringing of the bell a look 

of resignation and infinite patience 
comes over the faces of the students 
gathered in the classroom. The pro- 
fessor calls the roll and then sits on 
the edge of the table, swinging his legs 
and   running   his   fingers   through   his 

li.'iir.      Then    he    begins    to    pepper    th<' 
clasa with  qnertiwm—short    anaatieai 
that follow in endless succession and 
are followed by uncomfortable silences. 
A girl on the front row puts her hand 
on her head and lets her eye-lids droop. 
Another girl keeps her eyes on her 
watch.   Time drags. 

Clan* 111 
This class is small and informal. The 

students sit at odd angles and tip their 
chairs hack against the wall. Rome put 
their feet on the tables and chairs. The 
clnss starts promptlp with the ringing 
of the bell. About five minutes after 
the beginning of the class, one of the 
students comes in swinging his tennis 
racket and singing. If he has a pencil, 
paper, or look, he has left them at 
home. 

STUDENTS BROADCAST 
COLLEGE  PROGRAM 

A college radio program was 
broadcast from the Greensboro sta- 
tion Friday night from 7:45 to 8 
o'clock. The numbers included 
were talks on "A College Social 
Program." by Ruth Woleott; "Stu- 
dent Government," by Mildred 
Brunt, and "A Recent Research Into 
College Activities," Miss Frances 
Summerell. Ella Poindexter offered 
a  piano  solo, "The  Witch   Dance.'* 

DEAN BROWN OVES 
OUT CONTEST NEWS 

Annual   State   Music   Contest 
Takes Place This Month 

With Many Events. 

VIOLIN IS ONE OF  PRIZES 

Or. Wade R. Brown, dean of the 
Srhool of Muale, has annomx-etl plans 
for   the  14th   annual   mush- rfttaj   for 
North OarolUtt Ugh ■Ghooli which will 
!«■ held nt the COUtgC Thorstliiy and 
Friday, April 1*7 and 2«. Mstrht QOaV 
tests will be held In 13 Wiles of tin* 
Mate on Friday and Saturday, April 
Si and 22. 

linen Interval hag been ■town 
throughout the -tut.', and  t large mini 
INT of (iintfstiintH :m- exjiet :• d t<i take 
part 

l>r. linrtvn has already Minotiiieei) 
one Of  the  JttdgM  f«»r  the evi-nt.i.     The 
other two mimes will probably u- given 
out this weak, Norval L Church, Judge 
of Ui-t reafa content will return thin 
■eeaon. Mr. Church (•• aaalatani pro 
Ruaoi «»f innate ;.t the Teachnra' CoS- 
lege, CDtamUa rniv«T-lt\. 

A  pperlal  attraction  In  the contest 
r is (he prtae t" !*■ gitea the 

winner In the violin group,    B. ll. Both 
of Xew York City, eon <»*" the (an M 

nutket of viollna, Erneai Hrlnrlcfa 
Roth, i'f Uarknenkln'hen, Gernany, !■ 
providing ;i Roto violin for winner "t" 
Ural place in the Holla content 

The ■chednle f"r tin  
been definitely completed, A- N I DS 

t.'Mutry. bovrerer, ■ hand parade »ii' 
take  place  Friday  afternoon  with  ;i 
grand    concatl    Krhlay   **v«*ntntf   nt    ** 
o'cJoek. 

JULIA WATSONPRESIDES 
AT QUILL CLUB MONDAY 

Six    Kxr<-llrnt   " \ non> mou«"    l'"»mi   and 
One Short  Story. "Smoke."  Rr- 

-. i w  Murk   DIscsiBsiioii. 

Six pxrelh-nt anonymous poi-nis and 
one short utory. "Smoke." were read by 
the Quill club at its meeting in the Day 
Students' room Monday night at 7 
o'clock. Julia Watson served as presid- 
ing* officer. 

Other members who were present t" 
join in the strong* discussion of point 
for and against different asperts of the 
material were rend: Mi-- Scttii- Sue 
Tillett, Arlinr KonvilU-. Anno Coogan. 
I--I- Blauvelt, Mary Elizat>eth T>avis. 
Blanche 1'arcell, and Susanne Ketchum. 

LOST AND FOUND 

A lost ami fmiuri bureau, a pro>< j trt 
the knJalgfllH, submits n list of articles 
which ban baaa bvnad in to room 
NIIIIIIMT *M. Spencer. 

iViipi,. may wcure lost articles b> 
anpUlng al lb*' bureau during the hour* 
from   6:40   [0   T '.in   OU   'I'm silny   mid 
Friday and ehapej perlodi on Wednea1 

day. 
jessieiM'tb Whitiook. Bninaaer of the 

bureau, will adverthni in this colunui 
through the eourtaay of tag CABOU' 

MW    The arttcleg now nt the bureau 
are : 

I [it-. 7 : .hi. kefg, - : acarffl IT : belta, 
•_'<;: smocks. ::; odd glovee, B; pair- 
liovea, 10; fountain pen-. is: everaharp 
pencil, i : gym walatte, i ; coinpacta, -"•; 
arrtal watch, i; braceJeta, 11 coin 
puraea, I; rings, B: plus, •"■: kaj  ring* 
I;    kens.    II;   CaJTinga,    2    pair;   eye 

•_'l:i-»*-<-. i: and necklacee, I. 

* ii     | pnri what we waal to 0O| with- 
out   nIIy   purpo.-.-,   i-  boredom."  declared 

Irginla C. GUdexaleaTaj of Bar- 
nard Collega, in a Meant address on 
the  "Pursuit  of  Hnppiness."   Miss (Jil- 
Jenleeie aaered the recent methods 
af loach I eg children by agrlag taaa 00 
as they like best and stated that pleas- 
ure is such that "if we seek it directly, 
it eludes Ui." "We must think of it," 
she continued, "as a deep inward satis- 
faction, which comes to us when we are 
doing   something   else."—N.8.F.A. 

Berlin, April 1.—Alfred Itosenberg 
ha-- h.-oii :ipi>uiiitci| head of the foreign 
poUtleal dlvlnlon of the Nazi parly. 
KoseiilH-rg has loug IMTII known for his 
inii -■ inUlam. 

HOLLAND SUGGESTS 
ESTABLISHMENT OF 

CAMPSFOR YOUTH 
Cities Have Inadequate Means 

of Caring for Jobless 
Young Migrants. 

OFFICIALS EXPECT RELIEF 

Slimiiilinl, April L—Thi- CralM-r 
Houston. 11iU'shi|i of the 1*. S. .\j4fal|c 
Mi-ol \vnn Hllchlly .I:iif.:ii-r.-. 1 In a (Taab 
with a KronHi (inriMNU in Slialinrlial 
Harbor. 

Curry High's Debating 
Team Goes to Chapel Hill 

Both Affirmative and Negative Sides Win Out and Will Try for 
Aycock Cup in State Contest—Two Recent Innovations! 

in School Life Show Progressiveness. 

Hitch-hikers   Arc   Yonnc   People   From 
Lower  and  Middle  Class   Homes. 

Not   Traditional   Hoboes. 

(The following Is the last of a series 

of three articles hy Kenneth Holland. 
attentive secretary of International 
Student Beretee, advocating the estab 
lis'hineiit fn this country of work 

<itni|,v  for unemployed youth.) 
The nunil>er of unemployed youth 

hitch-hlkinK. riding the rails, moving 
tike a restless tide acrotw the I'nlted 

States has l»een conservativelv placed 

at 2O0.O00. The Southern I'ndhV Hall 
road 4-omiiany alone ejected nearly 
TtKMNMi from their train* and junta In 
VXV2, They estimate that "."»js?r cent of 
this anmber were bet wean the age of 
!•; and 2S.   Tbef :in- not the traditional 
holwH's hut rather youne jM'ople from 
lower and middle «|:iss lh*mes who have 
been (arced i" take ap this aonnnnV life 
Ui-ausc of acononte condHrJena, <»r the 
S.438 roonc psople cared f«»r by tne Bel- 
vatinii Army in Atlanta, 1M bad al 
taadad colleee umi t.c.ti had uttendcd 
liiuh **i-hw»l. 

Wnen the CoatJaaa-Le Fouetta Cn 
enpiojniani i£«-iief MM WHS ander con- 
■MaratJoa ;it  VaaUnstoa.   i qneatbn> 
nalre was sent to the maynrs of all of 
tne iiii«'s and towns in the t'niti-d 
Btatea to and, <""' waai meaenree afera 
iN'tn^ liiken to cure fnr taaee ularanta. 
A >uuly of the NOUet iBOwe the in 
■deqnflry of the present projrjraajL Many 
of the cities frankly admitted that they 
coald not Bieet the problem. Others said 
the)     k- !>!    Hi.-in    in    the   Jail    nml    s.'iit 
ihem  on  the  aaxl   maraina  after  ■ 
breakfast of lieans and «-offee. In alamst 
nil ■:-»•, a IMN| and fcssl were provided 
f<T only two or three days.  When  thai 
period aspired they were forced to move 
on.   Thus tin- type of relief offered to 
day tends to make them live it nomatllc 
existence 

In the two previous Issues of the 
news bulletin the (Jtrman Voluntary 
Service   rantae   have   is-en   deacrlhed. 
Why mtt establish eamjis of that ty|ie 
fn the I'nlted States for the unem- 
ployed r/OOthl There are nimieroiu 
ramp sites available sneh as state for 
i-tr>. eaaatrDCtloa and highway, be- 
sides tht»se owiietl by private organI- 
aattonfl and individuals. St>me of the 
.amps jire only ustnl In the summer 
mid others will not be ops-ned this >ear 
at all because of financial couditlous. 
Bchoola, factory buildings, fair grountls 
ami nai like rnitld hi anal here, as In 
(iermiiny. to house the youth. In some 
enses it would ha neeessnry to ronstrurt 
rumps. This ctMild W thine al a small 
cost. 

Along the coasts and harbors, army 
transports, shipping hoard boats—obso- 
lete ami In n'serve— and surplus fleets 
roiihl \M- utHlztsI to house these young 
[leople. These vessels would afford 
adetpiate and commodious farllltles for 
htmsiiig ami recreation. 

Oflh-ial stmrees In Washington pre- 
dict the passage of legislation provid- 
ing federal funds for unemployment re- 
lief in the s|Mflal session of Congress 
which   liegan   on   the   ninth   of   March. 
Money now appended by relief ■genclea 
mlirbt   be  diverted   from   present   dUU> 
iieis to set up tach projocta.   Collaaai 
■nd    universities   might    aponaor   smli 
aaanpa    awjnUuneni cordd it- obtained 
from the Army and  \a\y.    BoBW tnpdp- 
111.nt win iM. trauabte tn the caanpi 
already eanatracted.   Tools mold he oh 
rained from the cities, counties and 
stales. 

Thi leadership for the camps slmuid 
be drawn from uMnc the anenrplojrad 
1. ;i. in ra, MI-iai rrorheri and eoUeaa and 
university mdoatea Partldpatlon in 
tin- canrpe would is- rolnntary. Mem 
beffl of the camps would !■<* risruiletl 
by unemployment relief organlsntlons. 
rliarity organizations. CeUam '""' "''' 
versllles TOUth of both 10X01 Bright 

d for in tin1 nSM Camp where 
leadership and housing facilities p« 
mlttetl.    The morale In tlit- mixed tier 
mati eanqai is better than in those with 
only men. 

The youth would work six days a 
week from alsiut 7 n. m. to 1 p. in   The 
pvojacti should Brat promote the na> 
end welfare: second, la? of such a na- 
ture as not to throw men already at 
work out of their Jobs; third,  be of a 

furry Highs two debating teams 
having name out so gloriously on top 
in the preliminaries against Jamestown 
and StonevHle that the debater* aw 
now hot on the trail of Chapel Hill and 
the Aycocfe cup. Georgia Arm-It and 
Jack Gaw, of the negative, put up a 
splendid showing against the James- 
town team. John Kendrlck ami 
Franklin Wells fought an equally 
good battle against the visiting Stone- 
vHle negative in Curry auditorium on 
Friday night. It now remains only to 
do a hit more imllshlng up on delivery, 
and then heigh ho!—off for the Aycock 
cup and Hddcd glory for old furry 
High  If it is won! 

Incidentally, the subject Co? debate— 
"Hesolved, that North Carolina should 
adopt a general wiles tnx." has already 
been solved for all practical purposee 
by the legislature Itself. An at'.ded bur- 
den is thus placed on the negative 
teams throughout  the state. 

It will IH> remembered that lust 
year's     negative    team,    romnoafifl     of 
Katharine Keletei, now a nraaanaan ■( 
thN ,-ollege. anil Nash Hemdoa, BOW 
Of I Mike I'tdversity. won the Aycock 
■ up for furry. Double tncantlve for 
brlttglnf back the bacon or rather the 
cap Ii thus nfforded. I^'-t of Inch to 
you,  ' 'urry '. 

Two decided  Innovation!  are  being 
put   into  practice at   Curry  ibis year 
Innovations that   it   is hoped  will  prove 
i«f»th practical and popular.    If aaceaai 
attends the launching of then project! 
a* more or taw •<!" u experiment, then 
furry   High   may   justly   feel   proud   Of 
her dlarovarlen.    For dhwoieiha thag 

rtalnly are: nt least as far as 
the writer's knowledge extends, no 
other high achool l«iastim: <»f them 0f> 
l-ortnnlties. 

I  ll-!.     there    is    the    matirr    of    the 

schtsd council liM-etings \ t|n 

venlent ttt all BMBnhnBB of the 
being hard to rim). It wns ile. hlnl that 
a lunrh.-on business meeting In Irar 
f Ivltan-Klwanls style, would snlr* the 
dittiriilly. Hence ye councillor* and 
• tuincilleases gather aromal the fr«tlr*> 
board (more literally, the librari 
table), and. each having milbi-J 
his bit towanl the etaumon feaat. 
partake of the Jtiys of m»*tlc»tk*i an I 
legislatltm af the same time. A aovel 
Idea, what? Ami one that bids fair to 
make the office of councillor e\c**-dhuti> 
popnaarl 

The.second tnnovattou hns to do with 
the grunting of -|-"l«| prlvlh-«e* to « 
few of the outstanding ptiplla In th#> 
school who have shown tlna—lna 
worthy af the trust antl <^.un«le».«> 
placed In them. Twenty five hoy* a(M| 
girls, selecttsl by stmleut-eoiincll arm 
Iters and teachers on tlw> Imala of 
scholarship, parthipatlon in arhaul 
rv.-nts. etc. are placed on a lint «•* ••• 
parlor students.     Thewe |ienf>lr.   having 
siHtwn   taaaaaatvea   t«>   tit*   of 
average c:i|jhre. tra nllow.il n  fr 
<if   movement     or   n.uiing   ami 
that   tl rdlnary   high   a m«rj 
is not allowed to i 
the BMnahera of this geoaai do not a««r 
to rep..rt let any «tudy hall if they a*«* 
soiiiething to d<> at beam or ahannhana 
that   they deem   ni-re itup..r';int ; If fa*-) 
have  no   Mrst   period if   lhe> 
hive   aa   aftaraaaai   ela«e«.   tla-y   Mee.1 
not  repori eg< apt 
at   regular  Chanel   hours      fertsia   f»r 
malltles  In  the  aantaVfa   ..t   tatdaBl aad 
■haaacai  are nafvad  in  tis*ir reaard 
It   is.  the re   than  convvntaal  « 
times to lie one of the privih-avtl  fe» 
a   fact   which  Ihoaa  r.-sp..n«|bl.   | 
alt a   an-  hoping  will   serve  t..  -tnnulat* 
■n   uitere-.t   in ■■ boliirsliii>.  ■ffaaaa, ami 
the like. 

ty|s- which could not In* done by mil 
miry means. Spe« itlrally. they touhl do 
forestry work such as reforestrath n 
the building of trails, roads nml hre- 
breaks. They could help construct flre 
Hatch towers and help guard the fores:- 
against fire*. They could do flood con 
trol work on a small scale aa the youth 
do In Hermany and Switzerland. They 
could build roads Into the backward 
areas of Kentucky. They could con- 
vert coal dnmim Into parks and MeTBB- 
tlon grounds as the students have dt>ne 
In Wales. Summer recreation «ntn|* 
ct»uld la- constructed In untlonal. stiite 
and municipal  forest*. 

Kmpbnsls would la- placed t»n tl»e pro- 
grams in the afternoon. Ity the in- 
t-luslnii (Pf unemptoy<sl Intellectuals, dis- 
cussion groups and classes could !-■ 
ochftluled. The Informal Interchange 
Of Ideas among the young worker* 
Would in itself be educational. Organ 
teed groups would also be desirable, 
^nrta could lie organized In the after- 
noon designed to supplement the work 
la the wornlng. Hiking, swimming and 
•neb s|sirts would be possible In sortie 
of the ramps. Organuu-d singing and 
dramatic work, such as Is done In tier- 
many,   could   also   be  done  here. 

The hearings In Washington on the 
fostlgau la Toilette rnemployment Re- 
lief hill showed clearly the need for 
•««ie kind of a project to care for the 
unempl"y.s| yoath oil ii national scale. 
The German Voluntary Service camps. 
the forestry ramp! in California, and 
the camp nt Itlauvelt In Kockland 
County. New York, are successful ex- 
amples .if this type of project,   in the 
opinion   of  the  writer,  camps   rnodrl.il 
after thoae in foTinnny win beet caia 
for the unemployed youth in the t'nited 

nd should beeat iMIehed inuue- 
dlately       N S V A 

HIGH SCOUT HONOR GOES 
TO EUZABETH  YATES 

Tbm i^ lianll\ mi tn^tnr In rhr T—1 
arorM wiii.'h nu *^|UH| thi. «nif wbfa*ti w? 
tun «-JI« h )vnr !•• fhri-.' <>t tbv ItMMC tHM 
■flMMl < iirl S.1.UI.I11 ll»- I'nllnl Mai.. 
:i trip m >i «|HH UI HHI r— »iii|i»i'»l  Mi 
mrftmnmt.    Kiiubnh Yam 
man. of linvnaliivrv. haa 
with tix- JulMtr laW Mi-aaarail awaral 
The award araa rr.»lvMl far anraawaMai 
rxrrllfiiiT In <ilrl N--OUIIBC aaal aaarha 
■MaWat" aa Ihr n..~t •■alxandlas <ilrl 
S.-OUI In Ihr Julh-ttr \am r-»U* akt.* 
InHurim North < ar..llaai HmHh « am 
Una, <«-nrKla. Raa*a\ "'"I ''""" ■*•■ — 
"KIMilt■'■ baa l»»n MUM la 1 
for MPTen yrara. (ihr la aaa* 
IranVr of Tri«1» I IrMalwrarT 
Truop '•'. ""d «"■» |«vataV«l 
S«-oiil    \*ntU-r*    «Na»-tBli.a 

••HlWilr" cradaatad from He- ilfnu 
lN.ro hixh M-h<ail In Jaov. IfctX. Ma* 
araa ■ uiriutar al -T.~r. UI «hi.' ihr 
honor au-'lrty. awl aaa 
many aihoul  a.ilvlttra 

Bitalni; iM.ana iHir 
S|».l«lly 

N E A I. K    S 
of Qraraaaoro 

Smart Apparel far 
Dlarrlmlnattnc Woaaaa 

I   ■ 

College Pharmacy 
Across from Auditorium 

Dial 2-2712 
Prompt Delivery Service 

Always First 
in Showing the 

NEWEST BATS 

. Betty Lou Hat Shop I 

■lu.t  I!,.    ■ 
Shipment of lt»<aV. 

■» 
\      SAI  K\ III I    U 

■Ml 
II Mill! II   Mi HI ~.i\ 

WILLS    BOOK    A 
STATIONERY CO 

1"T a 1, (iraaaa at. 

Hare   you   tried   our   Delicious 
Tousled  Snmlwieli  slid   l-'ountaln 
Pat flea,   if you iiiiv.'irt just siTe 
the OtiU a try-out. 

N. C. GRILL & SODA SBOP 
Acrou from the Uuiic Iluildtnn 

We Have Your 

JUNIOR-SENIOR 
EVENING DRESS 

Come Buy 

BELK'S COLLEGE SHOP 

Tnte Street 

Wad Tliui  I'ri Hat 
April ■■ •■: s 

"King Kong" 

1 \i aTBAl 
KOBT   All Mill IHjaaj 

1 

1 

Mou   1           R 
April   I" 11  UI 

•Tnan < 'rawtor.i 

as 

"Rain" 


